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-The marvel of the fiber work "Bloody Tears Flow" seems to spellbfnd Its creator Chris Carpenter.

Art exhibit offers
mixed expression
By Kalhy F ...ip..
Eater.. iDlDeal EdilGr
Passi!'~ an hour in "~ant'1' Hall North
Gallery may seem like a good way to kill
time. And it is. But the step through the
doorway brings one into the world and
work III culture.
CUrTently OIl display is the Graduate
Student Preview Exhibit Outside of
pure aesthetic: joy for the viewer. the

exhibit prepares for matching student
lbesis exhibits in the future.
Because of the number of Master of
Fine Art students OIl campus and the
necessity of exhibiti.. their thesis worD
before [D'aduatiOll time, students are
paired in the preview exhibit for future
exhibits. Names are drawn randomly
and students mingle through the crowd
to find others whose work and
graduatiOll dates are compatable to
their own.
Unda Greave, • graduate student
whose wons are 011 exhibit «"No. 11 for
casper" an~ "Ghost Figures"). already
has an idea wbo she would like to be
paired with.
Citing that tM reasons are varied.
Greaves suggested that students look (or
other wwks complement~ng thei~ .An
examllie is a student WIth a pamtll'lg
would try to exhibit with a student that
does sculpture. The students also may
want to ch«k on graduation dates;
students who graduate m.ing have to
start exhibiting their works III February.

others have longf't'.
. .
Three students in tht' t'Xhlblt.
Greaves. Chris Carpenter and Richard
Cox. discussed their works and the Idt'a
of the exhibit.
Each have taken anywbE.-e from two
weeD to a semester OIl the exhibits
featured. Carpenter's fiber works
'''Bloody Tears Flow" and "Birth of
Twins'" are what she referred to as her
"personal mythology. All the figures in
my pieces are aspects of my person and
everyone's personality and certam
events we aU could connect to," she

58&

whose wor.u are also fibt'rs
("August 7.19'71"). considered his works
a little differently.
Cox's wool hanging exhibit expresses
his use of wool. His use!'( red and blue In
a butterfly effect and the amount of
work putting it logethft' are highly

visci:t:r

features 01 the exhibit display
everything (rom glass a~ porc:ei8ln
works to metals and paintings.

A browser could easily becom.t'
spellbound with Robert Hurlslon~ s
exhibit ("Color C=~~!!..r'·) which
sMws with alm6clt a "carnival if;;';;:;'"
look a different color from every .angle.
A polvester work by Louis Quall~tanc:e
c"Fenale"). is a nuJe female WIth no
arms of legs, delicately shaped out of
polyester resin.
(Continued on Page 21
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The t.xtur. of "August 7. lW7:' intrigues creator Richard
Cox. At left. ChriS Carpenter tokes a serious Ioc* at ather
'exhibits.

Graduate art exhibit gives personal views of life
(Continued from Poge I)
Thomas Harlow. a pnotographer,
stepped into the exhibit as a barrier
breaker.
According to Carpenter,
photographs weren't usually ronsidered
in an Mf'A <exhibit. Bul Barlow's use or
photos and oil ("lintitles") show ':all
artistic ,,;..1 creative touch.
Ca: JM'DLer, on her journey throogh the
exhibit, praised the brass and si'-"
work of Kathleen=oIe. ( ..San·.... and
"WlUsde··J. She

'ned fhat Doyle's

"WhisUe" was pr
bly not only ex'ceptiona:ly hard to design but also hard
to make it sound. The intricate brass
wTks and the unusual design of the
whistle lend to its elegance.
A soft use of pastels is demonstra ted in
an exhibited work by R<lndy Edmonson
("Quiet Four" and "Untitled"), "Quiet
Four" is a large acrylic painting, strong
in appearance yet soft in color ana
design. It stands out from the other
works without thr09ing itself at the
viewer.

All artists featured in the exhibit are
not born with talenl Some weren't even
interested in, their medium. Carpenter is
such an example. When she took fibers
ac !!!1 undergradu.!te in Indiana, !!he
wasn't looking fOl'W8rd to it. Now she
bas mastel'ed the field.
Aceordilll to G..-ves, people oftea
have • lot to do with what meduon ooe
vas into. Greaves got her l1liaergraduate degree in art education at
SIU, then taught high schooi art ill
Belleville.
"Joan Untault was the main reason I
came back to school. She was doing
really exciting things in fibers, ..
Greaves said.
The three '1tudents in fibers agreed
that exhibits 'Ife essential to th~r work.
According to Cox, "It's good for your
resume. It's !ike publishing is for a
person that writes:
Carpenter cited that the dedicated

student tries to keep up their show
record. ""hen they decide to send their
pieces to be exhibited they send in a fee,
usually between '10 and '210, then they're
judged by a jury. U they're accepted
they mail their works. paying costs and
insurance. U they aren't accepted they
lose the entry fee.
Carpenter. Cox and Greaves have
exhibited almost everywhere from
Colorado to New York. ACCO[ding to
Carpenter, students don't have to exhibit
work,but they are strongly encouraged.
"You gain a reput.ttion m your field."
Exhibits offer the student a chance to
"get critiques. a lot 01 feedback on "hat
we're doing and how we're doing it."
The fibf!ra students also praiJed the
Faner GaI~. They explained that
!ftea the light!:!::, !lize of the room and
height of the cei1l~ have a lot to do with
thelook. They felt the the exhibit bad a
good viewj~ audience. Accordi~ to
Cox, a lot oi ~ come to the opening,

a r~..d sign for the rest of the exhibit.
Many students can sell their exhibited
works il they choose to. Carpenter's
could go for S4OO. But deciding 011 a price
isn't aU that easy.
Carpenter cited that time, equipment,
studio space and the amount of awards
an-d shows the piece has bftn in all bave
an infl~ on ~ice. Carpenter haa a
four-piece exhibit that she'D seU in New
YOt"k hopefully for S9OO. It has won some
award!! and been previously exhibited.
She said you become so attached to!iOllle
pieces that you raise the price a litUe
higher to take away some of the sting.
Cox feels that "lot of things are real
personal, you hate to sell thUlile. You'd
almost ratiler give them to friends."
So the pieces exhibited, the little bit of
the 51 students, "iU open up a visitor to
someone elst', their feeling and
especially tr.etr message.
It's kinct ~ a nice way to kill an boor.

Directing takes a play, vibes, money, stamina
By Fruit Harris III

believes it is important for the director to know their idea.... brut the characters

Stud. . Writer

Have you ever wondered what it takes to direct a play~ ~ing to CeciJ
Allan Abbott, who is directing "The River Niger, .. it takes experience.
You have to bave a lot of experience in. the art of acting. One should h~v~ ~
3) times as many pjays as he has acted In and he should know all the cntiCISIJlS
and reviews the plays were given," says Abbott. "He also needs to research a
play, with at leasi a year's research for a play that takes maybe two mootbs to
produce."
The end product of Abbott's work-which he began two years ago-wiD be shown
Sunday, Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Center ballrooms. The Black M:'airs
Council is presenting it as an Open Black LaboratoryTheater productioo.
Abbott knows what he is taUting about. A senior in theab'e, be came to sm in
1974 as an international scholar from his native Ti'inidad. Two years earlier, he
had been acclaimed "Best Actor in Trinidad" for his performance as the Doctor
in MoUlere's ''The Doctor in Spite of Himself." He has written and :irected his
won O'.iginal plays.
AbtJoU said he has researched "The River Nit-;er" since 19;5 when he saw it
performed in Shryock Auditoriu~..
.
''The script has to mean something to the director," says Abbott. The director
analyzes tllescript and determines if it IS financially and artistically feasible. By
rmancially !l!8sible, I mean you have to get the money to put the play on (''TtJe
River Niger" will cost '1,300 to produce). While artiStically feasible means that
IOU have to have people who are capable or putting 011 the play."
The next thing the director doet. is call auditions and U!led the players be feels
will be best for the parts and wt::; _ill fit in with his IftCODCePtions or the play.
"It is importl'llt that a directo.- pick no one who is weak, because acting is very
demaooing. One must be in good health becalM acting la a job that abuses the
body to the utmost." says Abbott.
.
After selecting the actors, he gives what he calls "orientation therapy," With
orientation therapy. people come to the rehersaJ. get to know each other and to
PXpre5S how they feel about the play and whether they get good 'Vibes.' Abbott
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and to break down what is known as a distrust barrier.

"You have to trust the person !'.eJU to yo-; ~.9 per cent," he says.
AD exercise he uses to break this barrier is tb "'It :.one persoo in the middle or the
group and han.he~.Ip mow in, grab him an~ literally throw him up in the air.
"The aim is for the person bemg thrown to build up a trust that thcae throwing
him into the air woo't let him fait .. Abbott says.
After trust us l'ftft established, he has the group read lines from the script. A
problem ariwI thrJugb, when tw') ~e want the samt' c:haracter.
"It is • direct,..'s nightmllr'!: says AbbotL.
He clrcunlvents this by giving both actors the lines or two characters and
having them learn both. This way, He explains, whet. the din!ctor has to make his
decisioo 011 who wiD get the de! ired part, the other actor will be able to play the
other characll!r,
He said he hu the actors interpl~ their views of the characters they want to
portray and ~~ has them act in the opposite manner.
"It is • therapy in !orcing them to do the exact opposite, because they find that
what they were doina: in the first place wasn't what they thought and it forces
~ to really act," says Abbott.
_
Aft,,!" about two wo:Ss, he says, he gets a conception ~ the acton and continues
to shII,'.-eand mold them all the way to productioo.
Thet" are also technical aspects he has to deal with, such .. getting what be
wants 00 stage. 1bere are artistic aspects such as making BUn the acton face
the audielM:e and use their voices to bounce eounds oIf the walls.
Abbott uys the director mwst c:hooee someone tnJstworthy to control the
Iigt1ti,. and sound.
''1~. stage designer Is a very important person because be deals with the
CGIICept 01 the play. He has to decide what color the props and lighting should be,
and at what angle, as well .. a host of otheI details," says AbbotL
Abbott uys acton and setting mwst b.lend loIether in hannooy.
"No matter how good everytluD( else is," he &ags,' if the actors don't ftt in with
the &etting, the play just won't come aerou as effectively as it should."

Are you ready?
Mike's Marching Salukis Ilaltg loose
and have nlore fun than the spectators
ByRI!Y\;l!~k

"B.B!"

SCudfllt Writer

:::~~~tb~~~7:~t> band answered.

"Are you

rt'ady~"

"Yt'ah~"

"I can't hear ~'ou!"
"YEAH'"
.
"I can't tlear "'ou~"
''YEAH! !'" .
Aft.:'r his band finally answt'rt'd his
qUt'SliOOl satisfactorily. Mike Hanes.
director of the Marchin~ Salukis. led
them from the SIU Arena 10 McAndrew
Stadiu:n for the start of the
Homecomin~ football game again!;t
Lamar Universitv.
Arriving at t~' southwf'!Ot gate of tht'
stadiwn, the b.'1rl d';j the "Art' VOtI
read."" ('ht'er Ol.ain. this Ii'me
whisPt-rinJ( it so they would not make a
scene. Tht'o the band made quitt' a
sct'ne
'~ving one of thE'ir rou~,in~
numbt'r. 'hE' 110 members maretit'd
around th rack. Thev slopped in front
of the studer t)leaclJers and stood before
Hanes. Who.. ;s 5-11. 130 pounds.

~:\:W=sori I~ is~!,&t

time of the
He was dres.c;t'd in his black derbv and
black tuxt'do Marching Saluki uniform.
Ii ·histle hun!!: from his neck. His body
" :'llted from head to foot. while he did
stationarv dance. His arms movt'd
u'anticallv and his hips bendt'd. as he
conducted the band. Occasionallv.
Hanes pointed his ear in the direction 01
part of the band he did not hear too well.
Jo'inally. at the rod of the tune. Hanes
held his white-glovt'd hands up with two
fingers f'Xtended like a pt'ace sign.
jumped up and signalt'd to cut the music.
Then Hallt'S led the hand in another
cheer. "Yea! Rah' Razzle. frazzle.
frazzle .....
Hant'S oftt'n answerPd, "It's the fun of
it," wht'n asked what he thinks of the
band'. colorful a"ties. ch_ra and
musical numbers. The membe-rs address him as "!'thke." instead of the
mort' formal "Mr. Hanes."
"Do a good story. 'cause he deserves
it." Mary Lynne Miller. a mellophonist
in tllP !.'>!!r1Ci and a senior in aviation. said
bef'Jre tnt; lUt.ake danee from Thompson
roint to the Arena started on
Homecomin~ eve. Once th~ snake dance
bt'gan the band marched towar~c; the
Arena, while students in the "snake"
weaved around them.
Once at the bonfire, Hanes led the
band in its unique arrangements of
songs and cheers. "Do a little 'Vehicle,"
Hanes said. 'I'M band played 'Vehicle'
over and ov~r again. Then they played a
few bars of "Take me out to the
ball1)llrk" and the segued back into
"Vehicle."
"Giv~ me a 'B!' .. Hanes y~lled.
"B!"
"Giv~ me another 'B!' "
"B!"
"Give m~ two 'B's!' ..

"This !!:uy's \.t>ry rasy to Ji{l't alonli!
'.lith." trombonist John Ott'v. a fresh·
man in cint>ma and phot~raphy. said
about Hanes. "He makes vou want to
work without heinll a drill sel1!t'anl. Ht"s
always willing to try something Rt'w."
lit> addt>d that w,&h othl'r dirl'Clors he's
had hefore there was "no ba('klalk. no
feedback We would never think of doing
Iik~ we did in the parade today."
The thiTlJCs the MarchiTlJC Salukis "did"
ir. the Homecoming parade Saturday
m,)rning wt>r" thl'lr onglnal. risqul'
chet'rs hkl' "Hanl{shorts, hanlt-<;borts.
hangshorts." "Marijuana. marijuana.
marijuana" and "2 .. 4 6, 8-t'vt'r~'body
fornicate! "

'We're gonna rape,
kill, pillage and
burn-and eat
babies••••'
Hanes said he and the band 1\,;.\"(' an
understandin!!: that as lonll as the '.bt't'rs

~n:~~·rr~~1.~~he~:;;1 ~r!~

up5t't with it la particular chet'r). we'll
try to knock it out."
Hanes It'ts his band have its fun in
performance. but is vt'ry seriOus at
practice. On Homecoming morning
Immediately after the parade. the barr.
practiced its halftime show at McAn·
drew Stadium.Ha_ &ook a _ t hillh """
in the west bleachen 10 better obIw'.'Ve
the band's formation movement... He
shouted instructi0051l1nJut(h his battet')fpowered m~aphone, which he always
carries with him while working with the
band.
At one point he was not satisfied with
what h~ saw and demanded. Get rid of
this relaxed altitude! I don't want it'"
Later in practice he yeJlt'd. "Straight
back! Get th~ shoulders back' 1 want
to see some marchillR. not walking'"
Hanes does enforce disciplilK' in the
band. He insists that band members
wear full uniform on campus on performance days. because they are
representing SIU. Also. he will not
hesitate to chastise a band member for
missing practice unexCUllt.d.
Hanes' manrJer during performance.
however. is relaxed. While his band
paraded down Illinois Avenue on
Homecoming morning, Hanes walked
aJOI;~ the side of the street and on the

~idl'wa!k~. ('almly ob!< .. r\'in~
Oc·
casionally. ht> would stop to talk or to
shakt' hand., with JX"Oplt' alon~ the
paradP .outt' "Happy Homl'Comin~'"
he saId to one person.
The band broke formati ..:> a few times
durin~ the paradt' to shalt .. hands and
say "hl'lio" to tht' kids and nlht'r proplt'
watchl~

nbservinll the band carryinlllhl'ir not·
so-light band instrumt'nts •• Ion!! the
::pproximately milt'long parade route.
lIant'S rt'markt'd. "Tht' band ought to
get P.E. crroit."
Tht' band mt'mbl'rs do. howl'\"_·r.
N'("el\'e musIc crt'dit for the f'ight Il'.Iul"!l
a wPt'k tht'y spend prachl'ing as a !!roup
Hanes' wadualt' as:<istant in per(".1!'!'ioll
and marching. drum majnr rra('~'
.lont'S. comml'nlwd tht's()unrl HanMO gE'ts
from a band ('omposPd Ilf about .lnly 20
percent music rna jors a nd ("om·
plimented Hanes.
"He's unbelievable. Hl"s I{ot mor"
plimented Hanes.
"He's unbt'lievable. He's got more
energy-he does NOT slow down." He
added that Hanes is "the most ovetall
talented musician I've ever met," explaining that Hanes' Virtuosity extends
mtoopera and classical music as well as
band music. "That sounds hokev.
doesn't it? But it's true.' " Jones said.
Hanes' work is admirPd by his peers
also. Nick Koenigstein. director of the
SIU symphonic band and instructor of
brass and music merct:andising called
Hanes' work "very nergetic. very
thorough ar.d very complete."
Hanes Sl,id he likes SIt; because he
has the opportunity to be involved in a
wide range of music here. Besides
directing the Marehing Salukis. HalN'S
··;eaches percussion. conducts the opera
cnhestra and the pereussion ensemble

:':~f..:,.uti'!= ~ec.ts th,~

Mik.

~d~

Hanes-bo-rkIS1j·,·OU·,·.·~E~rme'I8rI.nson

.

school le\"('1.
Hanes then came to SIt: as graduate
assistant to Don Canedv. former SIU
marching band director.' When Canem'
left Stu ill 1965 to take a job at Indiana
~tate 'Co "E'rsitv, Hanes took over as
oand dil"l'\.tur ..
In 196; HalN'S enlisted in the anny and
directed and played in military bands
(or a year and a half in Colorado Springs
and for a year in Wurtzberg. Germany
He returned to his job at SIU in 1970.
Hanes told a story about a Saluki

=~t!! &m~~.~a~~~~

. :=ept',~. ~..f::':'yus;.
jump onto the playing field. ~tJie
lights went out. Some very dim lights
were finally lil but visibility was still
~. The parachutist jumped anyway.
'He landed in the Neely Hall parlting
lot," Hanes said.
There were no parachUtists on
Homecoming afternoon as Hanes and
the Marchiilg Salukis provided the
additional entertainment at the football
game. As the Salukis took lhe field at the
start of the game. Hanes led his band in
the SU1 fight song, "Go Salukis Go." The
percussion gave a drum roll for the
Hanes received a bachelor's degree in opv.ning kickoff and the game was under

Hanes grew up in Salem, wherebls
f \her
band direct f 30
said~! father uni:enc;ronal~a:!
Ouenced him in bec:orr.ing ainvolved in
music.
". started as a rallic.-teievision major
in coll~e." Hanes Nlid.
Ha~ said he :'ealized what he
studied in college vould be what he
would do for the ra! of his life. He did
not think radic.-telt"lision was his field.
"I knew I liked RlllSic. 1 knew I had fun
with music. 51> ! figured I'd spend tIJe
rest of my life doing it." Hanes said.

He

r;~;~~c~:ur ~0~2. ~k': w~ the game began. Hanes stood in tIJe

caught music for a year in the Scandoval
community school system.
Hanes said his first job in Sandoval
was a good experience because "you had
your fingers in everythiRg_" He said he
directed the band and the chorus and
taught lrom the elementary to the high

iddl of the
d
the
:ack eand co~~DO:he s=d. ';;anes
also coordinates the routines of the
twirl
nd the
d' to tIJe
en a
porn-pom squa In
band routine.
{Continued on Page 6)
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Foundation shelu/d
follow trend and
break ties with
South Africa

Bv ROD MllrRu
. Staff Writ<er
The SILo Foundation will take up Saturdav the issue
of its stock ownership in companies doing business in
South Africa against a backdrop of iocreasil1ll
repression in Sooth Africa and widespread discQ..,tent
on campus O\'er a number of issues.
Whether L'lt' stock issue will end up being one more
divisi·..e fo,'ce between the campus community and the

~:=l~~ w~lMe~~ndO:l= ~~d;!
situation.

th~=:rc:=~: ==i~r:! -:n'rDC"li~~

use rough-shod measures. It now has a chance to.
iri.prove its image.
Members of the Coalition Against Racial Ex·
ploitation (CARE) contend that the foundation's
stocitholdings. worth S556.509 spread over nine firms
doing busmess in South Africa. constitute complicity
in apartheid.
While the foundation is technically independent
from the University. the fact that President Warren
Brandt, James Brown. general secretary of the SlU
system. and Ivan Elliott. vice chainnan Of the Board
of Trustees. serve on the Board of Governors makes
its autonomy primarily a legal convienience.
CARE contends that the University is profiting from
the exploitation of blacks in South Africa because
earnings from the stock finance the salary of an
a.--ooomics professor. scholarships for students in the
English department and Medical School and a S500
annual award In a gradWiting senior.
The Graduate S~t Council. the Student Senate
and the Black Affairs Council also have condemned
the investments and have demanded that the stocks be
sold.
More than 250 t'i~:> joined in a ~ally and march to

~~e:t ~~ ~~~U:;'~ng!:chJ~~~~ ~=s

Avenue, is scheduled for Wednesd:iy.
Two issues are Involvec! in this dispute: First. is the
University going to live up to the liberal ideas that it
professes to believe in? In Morris Library, poetk
Pbrases such as "Inspiring resPf'Ct for others as for
ourselves" and "Ever promoting freedom with
responsibility" are inscribed on the wall. If those
words are going to be anything more than intellectual
grafitti they have to be acted on.
The second issue is whether the University is going
to ignore the opinions of the three main student groupa
and a political group with large popuJar support such
as CARE.
In the last year more dum 100 persons have been
arrested throughout the COUlltry for protesting other
universities' slockholdings in c»''Ilpanies witb subsiilivies in South Africa. Tii.!Ougb the efforts of
studt..,ts and church groups many universities have
been forced to abandon their traditional role as
supporters of management ~des at stockholders'
meetings. Some UniversIties have voted for
resolutions demanding changes in corporate South
Afncan operations; others have sold their stocb.
The Investor Responsibilit
Research Center
dRRn reports that in September the University of
Massachusetts votM unanimously to sell within 90'
days all stock in companies with investments in South
Page 4. Doily Egyptian. Octobet 31, 1977

Africa. The trustee vote was taken while students
outside the building conducted a teach·in in suppol1 of
such action.
The mRC is an independent not-for·profit public:
in~erest group based in Washington. D.C v.hich does
n'Seartil on public policy questions.
Wisconsin Attornev General Bronson La Follette
told the regents of the University '" Wisconsin that
they would have to sell their stocks in firms doing
busi_ in South Africa because the holdings violated
a state law against knowi~)y investing in '.ny com·
pany that condoned discrimmation. the rePO!'t stated.
. 'I'M regents ~ve appealed t.he ruJ.ing. arguing that
the law shouldn t appjy when foreIgn governmen~

"Is the University

going to live u.p to
tbe liberal ideas

that it professes
to believe in?
imposed the discrimination.
Their rea5?"ing ~s to be that supporting racism
~~~a~s:'~. as senous as supporting racism ill tbe
Boston University. Haverford College and Oberlin
College. have voted for stockholders' resolutions
demandl,. an end to loans to South Africa. with.
drawal of Inv~tmenls and an end to further expansion
(\f corporate Investment in South Africa.
THarv~rd Uni~ersity. Bryn Mawr Colte~e. th~
Uruvel'Slty of MlrIDesOta. Princeton UniversIty aM
We~lesley College all have adopted a policy of abstaimng from votes on South African issues.
<:or"ne!l University, Dartmouth College Boston
Unlv~ty and Drew University still have a poli"" of
SUpportIng management~·
-J
Th~ SlU Foundation also tw!~ with the cor.
~hons:management on all resolutions involving
;,outh Africa. Joseph Goodman. executive direct« of
the SIU Foundation. said that the foundation does not
attend ttockholden' meetings but approva a proxy
for such meetinp--whidt means that ita vote is cast
with the position ol
emeut.
The sm Founda~ seD ita stocks in
eompanies !bat do business in South Africa fIJI' two
reasons. First, the foundation has Insignlfieant
hoIdi... in aU the corporations and would not be able
to influence CG."TM'Iltll! policy.
.~, the 09: r-..lI JOIlIIhouJd be to bring about the
~Ilhdrawal of !J.8. iDvestment from South Africa.
Since none of the corpontiuas aN' willing to cansicier
this option and they aU msu.l on ''working for
change," as they call il. the stocks should be lOkI.
CoolelltiGns by the U.S. eorporationl that they can
briqJ about imp-ovement jn the ~ditions of blacks
IJy individual actions or through overall I!COIIOIJljc
deve1opa:mt have been refuted by history.

The truth of the matter is that even though rapid
development has occurred in South Africa during the
last ten years. repression has :ncreased and the gap
between black and white wages is greater today than
it has ever been.
In early spring of t.'tis year. some 40 U.S. corporations signed a statement of principles that in·
cluded a pled~e of non-segregation and fair em·
ployment practices in South African operations. One
line inserted at the end of the pledge ex~ this ~
called "effort to improve conditions" for the sham it
is.
It reads. "Where implementation requires a
modification of eAisting South African working con·
ditiOl'.5, we will seek such a modification through
appropriate charmels."
What Ws actually means is that if the government
refuse! to aUow the corporations to improve black
conditio.'!s they will simply continue to operate as they
have in the past.
It is important to remember that the issue in South
Africa is not one of a minority trying to gain equal
rights but of a majority attempting to overthroW a
dictatorship set up by the minority to exploit blacb
for racist and economic reasons.
Corporations which contend that they are working
to improve conditions for blacks are ucing
microecooomics to obscure the macro effecta of their
investment there. The capital they bring into the
c:ountry enables the South African government to
purchase the sophisticated arms that have made
Sooth Africa the strongest military power in Africa.
American banks have been granting huge loans to the
South African government.
The interests of the South African \~vemment and
the U.S. corporations that operate there are basically
the same-stability. The imp,rovements the cor·
porations claim to be making WIll not lead !o majority
rule. only to a more enlightened racism. Withdrawal
,r.tl allow the blacks to gain control of their country.
The late Chief Albert J. LuthuJi, a Nobel prize
winner and president of tlIe African National
CorIgress. smnmed up the black position on CCII'pOI'IIte
WIthdrawal this way: ''The economic boycott 01 South
Africa will entail undoubt« hardship for Africans. We
do DOt doubt that. But if it IS a method which shortens
the day of blood, the suffering will be a price we are
willing to pay."
Coogreaman Charles Diggs of Michigan, chairman
of the House Subcommittee on Africa., stated in tIY.
Report of ~ S
.. Study Mission to Africa 1ft
January, 1972. ,~c change .ouPt !a majIF.ity
rule. Accordingly, the chairman supports th ?riD~~t U.s. businr. should cIesenPIe from :bIth
':"leSIU Foundation has the ~ity tOIel'ft an
impo.-iant opinion·leading f1mction by
throuIh
the P.R. statements of the corporatiana and ta~ tile
~ve action of voting to aeU ita stocks in farms
doint busineM in South Africa. It caD be done in •
aystematic way which would not coat the foundation
any money except I1linor brukerage Ies, and would in
no way endanger the pn!SeDt progra.... of the foundation.
Selling the lltocks CGUId be the drl'It step In res~
lOme of the confidenre in the administration wiJidI
has been lost in the last f'!'W months.

.em,

Five current artists get mixed reviews
marks the return or his gravel-like voice
after an alchoholic bout nearly wiped it
out and a sharper, more cynical wiew or
small-time America.
After a perlod of derp depression and
a hellish year os whie.key and cigarettes,
whIch was metaphorically presented on
hiS. last effort. "Small Change," Wails'
attitude reflecls a returning optimism
marked with a ribald. cvnical wariness
"Sma I! ehamle" was Wails' first

and simple metaphorK:..l phrases like
"Old Father TIme has ~ot his toes a
tappin'" toc-nmment on thP frantic paN!
of life and state--of-the ecology, the song
never gets anywhere near preachy.
"Old Man" begms with Goodman
SDundi~ like Paul Simon at his most
fragile. If they played this song at a bar
I~ town here late at night, the long
dIStance 1iRf'S would be jammed for
hours, with scores of closet-

A look at some new releases
critical flOl> .:!nd the critics pounced on
the created Ima",~ that he was a happy
drunk. de!ltined for the gutters. Taken
for the ~!al-hfe document it was. "Small
(bange was an amazing study of will
"HEROES" IIy Dn" -Bowie OD RCA po~er ~nd the forming or the foss 01 a
ft---'s .. .
naIve VISIon of glittPring promise.
By Itidl G .... .
"Foreign AUau~" is a "efinement or
StIIffWriter
W9;~ jazz mentality and capabilities
David Bowie•.8I!d his '.uUQUe approach
to m~m mUSIC, has IlI"~ a solid. -:-ne rambl~talk style he fIrst used
yet dtverse gr'oon at :5O\1gs on tus latest l 'ttensively on h~ elassiC: "Diamonds on
:"'.) Windshields" and the humorous
albmn "HeroeS~fi
vok-.". inflections which played off his
His mixture of ~1ectronic medituna
gutteral
growl are sharp and focused.
lyrics and mwd·,;.) arrangement~
Waits' offers his contemplation of
combine for a good listening balance.
~Istructure
on "Foreign Affairs" in
The most radical, or avant~garde
selections come one rght aner another. his wold 01 MD 20-20. Maooshevitz. night
nurses,
barber
shops. "sonsobitches,"
"Sense 01 Doubt," "JIr1011S Garden" and
"Neukoln" actually merge to form on travelling abroad, palookas fat asses
and
Viceroys.
long piece 01 electronic music.
. Hi~ sociological perspective nofIeds
Bowie uses the ring modulation and
voltage control oscilaltlr sections 01 a his lifestyle. The pertinence of DylllD has
synthesil.lel" to .,..oduce a variety 01 ef- become a grand pose; the man ~an't
fects using a plano, electric piano and reach back anYlllore without being
organ for the instrumental input. A ring pretentious. W~its is the guts and souId.
modulator combines two sound "0 ltural" mustci!UlS need to have the
mediums 01 any kind and produces an es5eI_"e or their music and that means
ou,tput 01 one comoletely different sound sacrificirt~ that wonderful cultural
phenomenon known as "big time, big
mtxture.
There are three rock and roD tunes on money and success."
The best songs here are ". Never Talk
the ~Ibum that a..e quite good. The disco
bUSiness shouhi pick up on "V-2 to Strange"s" which shines on the
Schneider," "Beauty and the Beast" strength of V\'lCal help by Bette Midler,
and "Blackouf' because these tunes "Jack and Neal," Barber Shop" and
have good funky rhythm that is easy to Foreign Affairs which all reflect a life
dance to. (Give them an 80 because they report on a richly common life experience by a "typical" American.
make your f4!et move. )
Tom Waits may flounder around and
The tile cut "Heroes" is Bowie's
source 01 a lyrical message. Uke many his mistakes become public knowledge
for the critics to ridicule. His chronic
~~gs, the meaninl is hidden and realism may affect his mUSiC, but be
Robert Fripp ts the lead guihlrilJt GIl . . . ._....aeeted ..........
the album but plays no rear lengthy or
important solos.
Carlos Ahnar plays rhythm guitar,
Dennia Davis handles the percussj; III.
George Murray plays electric bass. Eno
operates ~tM! synthesizer and plays some
keyboards. Eno also helped Bowie write
and arran~ !lOme of the songs.
Besides writing and arranging, Bowie
sings all the vocals and plays keyOoar'ds,
guitar and saxophone.
Although the alOOm may not mark a
milestone in Bowie's varied career, it is
an output 01 pleasing music done in good
taste.
Howie's ideas are Ittange and hi'
outlook on sadety and iIB norm are
bizarre, but his knowled@e 01 music and
theatrlc:al approaches to music: have
made tum a

suc:eesa.

"SAY 1T IN PRIVA'l~" 'y Stne
GoM!...., _ As,.... Reca·~••
By.,....... . . .
Stall Writer

Hf'OREIGN AFFAIRS.. .., Tala "al"

_Asyl. . ~ ••
lIyRIdlJUa
8IaIfWriter
Of all itw contem~ music:aJ
uachroaisma. Tom Watts wtaDds \lUt ai
one who makes those in que .~1
tragical'r misled.
Waits' smale 01 black stovepipe jeans.
newsboy cap and black rOIic:b-kiDer
shoeS :ll'esents. dilftt contrast to his
point~. vision 01 American mediocrity
and how the simplicity of a life filled
with confusion and insignificanee can be
rich with images antllolklore.
"Foreign Affairs." ~ !'lIUI'th album,

Recoru reviews that &-et cutesy with
titles can be • pain-in-ihe1tyIus. but
"Say it in Privlite" would have been
SIUDd advic:e for Steve Goodman regarding the first two cuts 01 his new album.
They're DOt aD that terrible, but such
middle-ol'-the1'oad mush seems better
left to artists who aren't blessed with
the Goodman wit and insight. Goodman
bimself seems a little light on the yuks
this time around, rorsaking his oftbarbed bumor for an American Gothic
feel.
His "DaIey'~~." • sr,ng about the
former Cbic.-.go maror wbose aJlDic
potential one \'fQUJd apect Goodman to
mine, in liIbl 0{ his "Lincoln Park
PIrates" and unrecorOed Paul PoweU
IIhoe-box song. is instead treated as an
"~open" cIocumeutary.
Video Tar.e" and ''The Twentieth
Century I. ~ ~" (co-written
.th .iohn Prine) are both cle¥er songs
in their homeIIpUD irony. bu& neither
IND, punches it home with the eorkers
Goodman is famous for. Shedding this
biaa. (lCIIIlewhat wiIlfuiU both of these
IIIIIP caD be appreciated for their
fmely-erafted originality and Insight.
espeeiaU, "20th Century." Using
~tural trappinp and eatdt-phrases

smtimentalists wailiog in line to call
(collect, naturally) tJ see how the old
guy's doin~ St-riously, the !lOng really
makes you feel the loss Goodman feels
wer his dad, who apparently died
aecenlly.

The other i.;ur !lOngs on the 91bum
are oldies. "There's A Girl In The Heart
tI Maryland" was written in 1913
(how's that for an oldie?) and iealures
Goodman's "sweet" voice he's used
before on lIODgS like "Penny Evans"
from his second album.
"15 It True What They Say About
Ilxie" (1936) evokes the old Goodman
~irit, with Steve's guitar and Jethro
au-ns "burning" madolin whipping up
a frenzy SOI'le or us remember from
Goodman's I,1d days at The Earl of OJad
Town and ...'harlotte·s Web .
Goodman's cover of Smokey Robin!l1li'S "Two Lovers" is mellow. lush,
and tastef, J ftc) what the hell is the voice
tI a man"...,· i!d to warble lilt-: a lov~
tick alley cat \.uing buried in the middle of it?
This album is fine, even emotionallv
and b~tellectually engaging in many
"" '!S. Blit tht> ra';\'DeS$ and humor that
'.ere .;:; .ouch a part of the early Goodman persona are missing. You don't
have tl' "ome back to Carbondale,
Steve. (He was once a studt>nt here.)
IlIt don't forget your roots.

every socg. with the exception of "Sen'
IimentP.i Lady." Welch does all vocals.
plays all gUJtars and plays the bass lint'
too .. Welch seems to Concentratp on'
playmg the bass and singing. con'
9l'quenlly under,.. Jing his guitar
play mg.
The vocal blendmg or Welch. on
We,lch, on Welch comes off good but thE>
lyrICS sound too much ahke in the dif·
ferent tums.
Another "ery irritating thing about
thIS a~~um IS that the song "LDI!It' ~v
Heart. recorded on side me, becomeS
"Lose Your Heart" on sidt:: two. That's
right. both songs have the. ..arne Ivrics
but ~~ ~:tles were changed to piotect
Welch ~ lack of !lOng "'I'iting ability. A
mther lOW blow CODSlaering the cost of
albums these days.
To top that, "Lose Your Heart," the
last song on side two is cut short bv one
verse. The last verse is written oi, the
album sheath but not sung on the album
I~ would appear as though the recordin«
ti~~ was measured sloppily or the
editing and mlX-{!own was ~ up.
Whatever. there is no "CUBe for it.
1be album IS easy to lIsteD to an 'wiD
probahly be a big hit among people \,/flo
b,'y albwns to dan.:e to or to listen to
Wide gettmg loaded.
Bob Welch has written some superb
musIc over the past five years. If this
new albwn IS any indication of the
dIrect"," Welch is heading, he must be
gettm~ very, very hungry.

·'SHOW SOME EMOTION" .,. .._
ArmaU'1Hlinlf - AM RecenIs...
By Ka .., Flaaill"
Eaeertaia.etll fAlll.

;'FRENCR "Is..~" by Bob Welch
Capi'" Ree.wds •••

OD

DoIJI"""

By Wrtt.
lIIaff

If one bad never heard Bob Welch's
music before this new release, he would
appear to be another one 01 lOOse runtI-the-mill "cutsey" West Coast rock
!tars whose high, lyrical voice and
mucous guitar feedback create a prime
target for hoar des of "sleek"
~litan-~ groupies wanting a
ptece 01 the 5tar.
It's a bad day in a reviewer's life
1IIIen he bears a guitarist with the
talents of Bob Welch stoop to this kind
tI commercial bunk.
Welch has many problems with this
debut 8010 albmn.
First. Lindsey Buckingham (Fleetwood Mac's pretty boy,) has taken one
tI Welch's most popular songs, "Sentimental Lady," and arranged il in a
mushy, mellowed fashion which
destroys the original message of this
limple song.
"Sentimeatal Lady" was obviously
put on the album as a selling feature
1Iith visions 01 the top 40 dancing in
Capitol Records marketing experts'
"grooved" little beads.
The clean guitar licks that Welch was
Imown for are presented in a simple
and bright fashion on the original version Of T.~imeatal Lady." recorded
III Fieetwood Mac's "Bare Trees"
album. (Welch was a member of FIefot·
wood Mac until 1975.)
With aU its drawbacks. "Sentimental
~:: is the best song on "Freoc:b

The JIeCOIld and most important
problem with. this album is ego. On

"Sho.. ~e Emotiop" is a title that
fits this album like a sleeve. Armatrading's second album proves the
mnsistency of her immens~ talent not
lilly on vocals but on guitar.
Side one features "Woncha Come on
Ibme," a song where Armatrading
9Pems to take her voice from the lowest
a'evices of her lungs. Her sens'l8! and
de'q' 'mice are the most outstal:ding of
ht.'t' assets but not by a long shot her

1Il!~~Some Emcxioo" the title cut is
a !lOng thal will catch you by surprise.
I is a creeping statement of apathy and
listener's could soon fmd themselves
unable to release it's strong state::lent
and melody from the mind.
"Warm Love" is the other end of the
~ of Armatrading's talent. She
brings her voice high here and in
almost early SimOlHype lyrics she offers to "feed that keen appetite" of
love.

Georgie Fame appears on "Show
Some Emotion" and his fJCmmpaniment on Rhodes-Fender viano
~:. album while enchanting
Side one is the stronger side of "Show
Some Emotion." But side two offers
more 01 Annatrading and her acoustic
guitar. Her melodic ~ and her
srumminlJ act together {(II" some senSllion sounds.
"Opportunity," "Mama Mercy" and
"Kissin' and Huggin' •• are the three
stronger cuts on side two. The melody
tI each song varies in itself but the
listener is always kept up to pace with
the message by the soothing tone or all
tI Annatradinc's work (she penned aU
the songs on her album).
Artists of this nature often have short
Uved careers. Usually because artists
tI this caliber are often beard from
lilly sporadically. Armatrading'S first
albtan came out about a year ago. if
me must wail a year between albwns
for work like "Show Some Emotion"
~'!I wortII.1he wait.
Daily Egyption. October ll, 1977, Page 5

Marching Salukis hang loose .. stay sharp
/ Continued trom Poge 3)
"W~ 1(0 to him and IK- picks out our
song Then, w~ prach~ wllh the
hand:' saId Jann La P,ana, captaIn
of tIK- porn.porn squad and a jUnior
In fasluOll m~rchandisi1lll
As tht- l(amE' contm~. thE' hand
dId a fE'w morE' chE'E'fS like
"Elephants, elephants" and "We
hate foothall" Then thev wamt'd
l.amar "WE"rE' ~onna rapE', kIll,
",Ilag'" and bum, We're gonna rape,
kill, pill~~ and burn
-\nd ~al
habIt'S "
ThE' Salukls 5CtlrE'd on a safE'ty
Hant'S exCJlt'dly ran to the front 01
th... banel. blew his whistit' and
~tartt'd the hand 1ft "Go Saluk,,, Go."
ThE' (lame continiit'd and the pom
pom gIrls and !hI' cheerleadPn
slaMt'd a chet.1' of "111',. go all the
way." Male "and membl'rs joilll'd in
UJto cheer. They motIoned to the
J>'lm-pom girls 10 rom ... up In lhe
sta.'Cis as they y ...llt'd. ··Ll't's go all
Ill... wa,."
Hanes ydlN 10 tht- Salukis, who
wt'f'e del'p in lheir own territory.
"Got to get it out' Got to get it out'
How about a pa.~" H... said h... is a
fan cl the !st. Loois Football Car·
dil1llis. The Marchllll Salukis wiD
play at their Oct. 3t gam... &galllst
th... New York Giant·•. HaDeS said the
Marching Salukis have a 13·year
assoriatiOll WIth ,he Cardinals. He
addl'd, '" was hen> when Jimmy
Hart was berl'." HaM is the C.ardinal
quaMerbadi who playt'd for SIU
ThE' band also WIll play at the
Bt-an (lam... al(8lDSt thl' Kansas City
("tllefs in ducago Nov 13.
AI halftime, SIl' It'd Lamar 2'()
Hanes said about 43 al",,,nl rE'lumt'd
to be a part of the halfhmE' 5bow.
Robert Schrol'der, a 1m gr&cluatp

returned 10 1M fM"!
Soon aft ...r. Hares m ...t his wife,

:~ryw~fk:~~:;~t~~~~

'hem Th ..y pau~ 10 pet tlK- Saluki
",ascots "'hlch werr brhlnd Ihe
south Plldt<:'f:t. After a brlE'f villit.
Hanes returned to conduct the band
In thl' third quarter Lamar took I
5-2 lead
In the fouMh quaMer the Salukis
scored a touchdown and look the
Irad 9·5. M,nutes I"!!-r 11;:oy in·
lercppted a pass Hant'S said '~io all
Saluki alums: you've seen '.bal
times hav ... chanllrd, haven't you""
In thr fourth quartpr. tht' bend
playt'd "Vehicle" over and over.
whilr members did soltl> between
stanzas.
The percussiOll ~ion pidled up
the porn.porn squad's porn·porns and
did their own cht>er Then they did
Ihelr
impression
of
the
~leaders. Neoar thl' end of tt.
(lame, Ha~ SlId. ''Those cl you
goirog to DIs Fa....II . . you down
~,"

., want to see marching'

The derby hat trodemartr

The end 0( thl' game meant a
Salulli victory by a SCIIn! 0( 9-$.
Hanes led the band in "Go
Southem."
Later, at Da.
tt. band
memtvdl draolt beer. tooted their
~.. and sc:reamed thftr cheoer5.
'ianet stood in thl' middle cl tt.

F_.

cl SIU said he came back to pla( IOtJay', :!I!.'W."
because. "I like hime !Hanes)'
I\fh!r seeing how m.any alumni
"He's
enthusiastic
The rft'.:1'11ed for tt. day. Ha~ said.
organization is good. They go for the ''Oh. I wish I could put aU 0( you in

:il~:;~~e:tU:~~k~~ f~.and

:~I:ir' :~.precision drill corps :,~r;n~;!~c.::U~i~~t:;

Hanes said although "there are
Cft1ain days whfon you fed like

Hant'S visilt'd willi band alumni
boPfore the game, many of whom are
still lRvolvl'd Iwith muDc. H... said,
'" rulJy oU/(hl to put some of you
guys 10 ... ork. , IlOt ,WQ holes in

Marching Salulull. He added he will
continue to direct the band in the
foreseeab .. future.

my mind."
At Ow bt'ginni~ cl thl' ~d half
Hanes and thl' band stood at It.
Lamar entrance 10 the f~ld and
pbyed "Mickey Mouse" as they

WO(lJdwind group in 30th year
"",mblE" ~lncP tilt' cla"'-~Ical period or
By ~.rda H..ro.ll
.. ~tho\·E'n's limr" Hr compart'd
st.ffWritn
th ... orch~tralJnn of the quintet with
~'ive musK' facultv memb«s will
rombine tht'lr ta1enis in an Altgl'ld thai of the firs« chair players iu the
Woodwind Quintel pt'rionl'allCt' at 8 woodWInd sectl'lll of tht' ordlelllra.
TIK- Woodwind Quintet bas bfttI in
p.m. Wednesday at the Old 8a~list
"l<t"t~ fill' 30 yean. Undrrwood
Foundation Cbaprl
JE'rvis l·ndpfwood. a~~ociatp sa,d that RC!'5nick is the only fllcuJty
mPmber who was with the Original
p r o f _ of mOBk-.
play nul.. ;
GE'orge Hussey. 8S5OCIate professor group
cl music. will play oboe: R~
Res":~k is a teach.r of tlte
"Ainandrr Technique," a ~w
R~nlck, professor of music, •... ,11
pI.. y clarinet: Nick Koenigstein.
assistant professor nf music, will
play hom: and Charle'S Flt8t'1.
as5Istant professor of mus~, wiD
performanee. "
play bassoon
Resnidl will he teoaching a new
The first PIece on the pro~am will
boP a Mozart quintet for p,ano. oboe. course in this technIque in It. fan
semester cl 1978.
clarinet. hom and bassoon
t:nd«woed has previously taul(ht
Stephen Barwick. professor of
music. wdl boP thl' guest soloist on al the University of Tn.. and
Soutt.ast Mi550llri State. He has
pano for this \'ieee
(II her pieces to be performed by performed with the Austin Sym·
thl' qumtet will be .. Aanhet Haal('ICi: phony O..-chestra and-has pt>rfonnt'd
Blaasqulnte!:' by Hendrik An· sInce 1964 with the Memphis
driessen. "o...ux Pieces." by J. Guy Symphony Orchestra
Ropart&; and "Heitere Musik."
Huss'!y has plllyrd thl' oboe for the
llieht music. hy Ottrrar Gerster. Indianapolis Symphony Orc~tra
t:nderwood said the woodwi.": and is now the pri/lC1pal ~ for
quinlet has been a standard en· the St. Lows Symphony Orchestra.

w,"

KOl'TIigstein is director 0( SIU'I!I
Symphonic Band and was band
director at Eastern Kentucky
University.
F1igel. I. a former principal
be_nist with the San FrallCisro
Balletanclbaa tauabl music at OIuo
State Univenily,
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Copyrights to be seminar topic

'Poll.shed, ener·getic orchestra
deserves greater recognition'
By~DtrraIl.

SU",,'rlter

A concm of wtll-known ml'Sic
8IId a Ilighly publinsed ''''i_I''
attraction are sure-fire CIIn'S to
~RI"" atlf'l'ldanc:e at the Ioc:al
symphony orchutra. especially
~hen the perlormalK'e is cornpelfllt
and the audience full and respm5i~. as was the case al the SIU
Symphony Orcbelra's first cOl'lCft't
this year. held Wednesday e~ning
in Shryock.
Robert Bergt. professor Jf ml.8ic
8IId conductor of the orchh'lra. IN
the group through four compoaitions
01 19th and 20th century origIn including a ~rllIoers' favorite.

~r:~~~.ob: ~:~m~~~

~~~~r'!:'~;J~~n~~~

z:r:

chestra's pe:-formance Df "Ttl..
\\'hite ~acocll," a OIarlts Grlffts
piere.

The slides wen! coordinated with
tht music in an elfort to add! visual

It is natural to be tired after weeks
01 rehearsal. but no such lack 01
energy was lIjIpatent anywhen! in
\he group during the performance
In fact, the colll'mtralion and
cohesiveness of ohf.' g-oup was
amazing in the two 100IIer com,
positions in the program
ConsIdering the atlentivenE'SS 01
the crowd and tM enel'lY of this
group of players, the schedule 01
mlBicaJ evenll for the
should
a.ntaia at least four performances
01 the Symphony Orchtstra. This

Halloween Part.v Tonight

SKID CITY

FREE ADMISSION WITH COSTUME
PRIZES
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Sensual enricllment session slated
B"C..... M. .lcll
sUfi Writer
A weekend worallop In sensual
8IId sexual f'l'lrichment for couple
...,U be held Noy, 11-13 at the
Counseling ('enter on the second
floor of Woody Hall A.
Blanche
Freund.
Human
Sexuality Service staff and ~ 01
the worbnop '5 four If'aders_ said the
workshop is desill/1ed for couples to
enhalK'e the sensual and sexual

~t::;'1t ~I:~ are~~=i

ptr!?llal growl h eXil' "it>lIl'e and not
a lherapy session for . -mpie with
ptrsonaJ or sexual problems.
Couples may reilister by conlading the Division of ContinUIng
Education, Washington Square C

LOUNGE

An application must be completed me 01 the basic components 01

Men's Night

II

and returned to l~ oIfice by Nov. 9. total relationslup: the feeling 10
~ ~it·,:,Dc~ li~t~t~daJ ~:ier.exprtSS yourself to YO',Jr
the couples and a goals _mtn!.
Mini-worbhops Win be ('oodut'led
In the goals a5St'!lSment couples will at the Sunday 9 a.m.-r.'Wln SE'S.'Iion
de-flM what they want out of" Freund said the couples ""III deciderelalion!lhlp and the ... orkshop_ what they wish to di§('usli in
There wIn also be a film on In- workshop 11ft Saturday. Last ytar,

=::.t b~:;::!u~~1

response
The It a.m.·11 p.m. Saturday
session wIn feature improving
communication skills between individuals in the relationship and

thai teachen need 10 attdld rllP
seminar 10 learn aboul It. 1lI''''
hmitations the la ... will plaC'<' on
library phOIO copying procedurl"s
"PhotocDples supphf.'d by clr
culalion, interlibr3rY loans and tilt>
reserve room .... i\( ha..... specific
Iimltalions," saul Fagerstrom
William North,legai ('ounselto It.
American library A.uocia I IOn , WII.
be guest 5pl'aker al UNo ... minar

il,fia-lIul

~pt~~~!:I~:~!:n':.hP
twist to the traditional audio
preoentation.
'1'be facilitits _re limited and u
we present a show with slides again
I would like to U!J(! better equipment.
It was a matter of taking S6OO. and
buying projectors or takil'8 the S600
and giving someone a musie
scholarship. I thought the latter to
be more imporlant," said Bruc:e
Nirllmer, a lP'aduate student in

The group perforilled thislOll(l and
difficult pt«e in a rehearsed and
lughly proficient manner, The solos
fluent and smooth, The RrouP
81 a whole seemed to be attuned to
the orilllnal intentions 01 Dvorak. ~!~:t ,:~d~~~~~~r~ t:!~
who wrote the mll5ic to at'Celll up the slide- presentation.
leVerai idioms from negro spiTituais
There have been orchPsU, ptrformances that _ _ better ~eived
in the U,S.
Se~raI slides 01 white peacoc:b. by the audience. (the l1r74 solo

w_

ptrformanre of [)raRliionelli'~
COIK'etIo for SIring Bass by thf.'ll
basa instructor, salvatore Macchia,
a good eumplt,' but then! have
been fe f whrre the audlmCE' was
larg"l' and few thai have presented
81 many well-known com posh iOlUl ,
II' Wednesday night', ptr·
fomnnc:e "Peer Gynt Suite No. I,"
by Edvard Grieg and the Dvorak

To inform faculty and administraton about the implicatioos
of the 1976 !ederal CopYright
Revision Act. which !!<>eS into effl!d
Jan. 1. two seminars will be held
Wednesday from 9 to II a.m and 2 to
4 pm. at the ~orris Library
Auditorium.
David FaRerstrom. in charge of
publicity for the Morris Library
commIttee which is studying lhe
new copyright law. Mid Thursday

:.e ==::Ir:..~~~ 5~~~i~
increasi"" orrasmic pntentlal
...... und said the workshop concentrates on ketping the rouple
togtlMr during small and la'1!e

=r:~t:,n=~ot~t!::~W:P.the eo:~=: ~:::i:i=i=

Freund IBid there wiD be ner- wtlere the couples will be divided to
eizes for IIDIHexual intimacy. She talk among smalltr groups of
aid non-.exual intimacy includes women or men,

All Nil'ht

Monday
Cocktails 7Sc
Beer 40c & 6Sc
ColorT.V~ for Monclay Night Football
In order to be lair and not discriminate,
We ore having a ladies night each Thurs, night,

523 E. Main

TONIGHT/

BTRII TREK
7 p.m. October 31
Student Center Ballroom
featuring
Jame. Doohan "Scotty"

Outakes-An Episode
Questions & Answers and More
Don't forget the outrageous
Star Trek costume contest.
Tociay at 3 p.m. Gallery Lounge.

$2 GENERAL ADMISSI N
Limited number a/tickets available at the door
Doors open at 5 p.m-~.
eOmf'· early to get·Q good seat,
An SGAC>HALLOWEENTREAT

CineDla •••
lho Oa.,l' F.rk-uoa

!!iaftWrt'"'

.'dm·s poIl'I1lial IS l"f'ally !!Car)
,.".." ..lImt'S II 15 probahly (,OIn

!!ludlng principl.. whl'll W was
..(hllOlI Ih.. film was mo ..t'
propogandic than an l!'al'Df'Sl al·

1"';S~I~:Ccri~: ~..darriadl' much
nf RIf'fl!'lI!Itahl"s almost unftuthly
da,' afll'!" Hallowfi'fl. a lim...... f'fI I!'mpiuyml!'nt of the subvl'rsi" ..
...·i pay nlual homag.. to som.. 01 :.... Imag.. in IhlS film. (;f!O,... Lindt'll
dark ..r §ptnlual forces. bur 11'5 !wlld hl'r fusion 01 thl!' subVl!'I"51V1!'
Im8l!1!' With IhI' ~~sual DIll!' "mnlls
fitll~
''Tnumph 0 I .... Will" 15 a um- th.. 11ilBion 011 .... wo ..ld as it is hvl'd
'
"I'rsall" a('C'lalm
.. d nighlma .... d1"l'C'tly into our hl'arts Thl' l"f'lallon
hPC'IIU5i of Its p>Wl'I' to mall.. thl' 01 IhI' SpPC'talor 10 thl! film thus
barhansm of I.... SallS _m 50 bKomf'S nol 50 mlK'h DOl' 01 rom·
nghl Leni Rlef.. nslahl"s dll'Ktion mUDIcatlon but rathf'r of ('om·
and t'ditlng tTl'at.. ar intl'llSifil'd munlon-a common bl!'inR-wHh
N'Ilhl" lhat has mlK'h I~~ 10 do with and "icariGus participation 10 a
th.. 1934 Nurt'fJlbl'rg .... : J shl' was projl'cll'd mY!'lt'I"y"
Hnll!'!" "has" hiS crowd in thl' mm
"documl'l"lting" than it
Hpr

~~~~: ;~~~::'tn~~t~W~

',.,...1"5.

Acclaitned 'nightmare' fibn
Tuesday at Student Center
A1thoullh Crowther also rllgRl'd
about thl' rilm'~ "rod! and roll
paddin!!:' '505 mlBic afinonados
mlRht dt'light at set'inR Eddie
Cochran, Fals Domino. Little
Richard. C~ ' .. Vinc.-.. nl and Th..
Plalll'l"S pop In and wax pomltin at
thl'lr raw bPst .

a woman 01 IhI' royal court .. II" fdl:,
10 IoVl!' with a Samurai and "
cis«rac:ftl, heglRlUna ht'T" "l"f'\ ..r~
Horalio Allll'f adVl'nlUl"l'"' Ihrou.:r
fl'Udai Japan.w SOt"Il'ty. Olrt'<·'p,
Kenji
Mizoguchi
U~t'S
to.:
..nshroud~ ('ountrysidf'S. ("our'
G~or!!t' Cukor's
Iittl .. ·shown ~onil'S. aneit'lll coslumt'!l ar.d
wPlcom .. ",1i..1 Bplnll Jan.. Man, "Sylvia xarlelt"' w,1l be shown tradilJOllal Nlppont'W mUSIc 10 ""
sfield's first lilm and fealuring a n'lllnday. Kal .. H~pbum, on th .. lam the mood
script Bosl..y Crowlhl'r blast~ as With her crook"'; ~.!'lhI'r. is drawn
All t ........ films can be 5t't'II '" IIw
bPing "('I"uf'l'ly roII(,f'TOl'd wllh I.... out 01 hl'r dlsgul5t' as • boy by
tht'alrical am'ancE'ml'l"lt or a daml!' handlom .. arllSl Gary Gnnl Wht'll Sludenl Ct'r.ter Audilorium at -; and
w~ fll!U"' is!lO phf'JICmpnal thaI cold Cary won', lakt' her Sl'riOU!!ly. 9 p m nch OI!!hl lor SO Cl!'Dts. "'Il~
il yanks J)f'OPIt"s t>yl'S right oul 01 shl' is rufl1l'd but dl'tt'l"mined
th.. UCl'plion 01 "Lill!' 01 (oharu
Sunday's "Lift' 01 Oharu" I..alurt'S whtch is $1 ::;,d will be shown at 7
thpjr lItoads."' Ihl§!;oun.is likt' a case'
study ID '5(15 film M'.(lsm
Japanese actrl'SS KIDUYo "!"anaka as and 9:15 p.m
tht' way rnC'k raos ml!!hl Ima~,Ol'
)hck Jall!!.. r dot's Mud! 01 IhI'
··truth"' he in how Iht' lICl'I"Il'I' of an
PVt'IlI a .... slrun!! to!lt'lhl'r and thl'se
arI!' 1l1Ddt'd b)' IhI! film·makl!"·s
inll!'DtJons
Aftp, TUf'sdav's hl'aviness.

~~~~~~~lrf~:~~~~;'~.~'I:~

University choir
to tour Europe;
holddig p.odit;ons

(9ampus 'Briefs
David Vernon, professor rrom the t:nivE'rsity of Iowa. will
intE'l"\'It'W prospecti\'e law students from 2 pm. to 5 p m.
Tuesday Appointments for intervit'W!I can Ix> made at the
Cal't'er Planning and Placement Center in Woody Hall. AU
Interviews "nil Ix> made on a first comE' flrllt SE'rvE' baSIS
The Red Cross Bloo.:1mohile will be in CarbondalE' from
~'onday throllgh Frida~' Persons may donate blood from I'
a m to 4:45 pm on y'onday al thE' First Vnit~ ME'thodist
Church. 21-1 \It" Main St. The Bloodmobile will :1(' located at
the Student Center from rrom 10 a.m to 4 p.m. on Tuesday
through Friday in Ballroom D.

'WSIU-FM

sW's t'r::'::-~:;;'v Choir. dil'Kll'd - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - by Robt'rt Kin~sbUr) 15 :-lannina a
58 01 Piano CMl'('rto NO.4 m (;
thrt"E'·wf'l'k ~:uropE'an lOUT 10 Ma).
I
major. and Symphony So -; In .\
at th .. C'l0lIl' 01 Spri'.!l Sl'mt'Slf'r.
KlIlIlsbury is audillonm" ~mll{'rs for WSIU Radio. slt'RO 92 I'M 7 pm
OptIOns. "Myst.. ry NoVl'ls: You a'_~
thl!' Inp now
Th.. lour Will koavl!' nllC'8~O May the ~Ighf of TPmIC""'. 8 pm -·r.... music lrom coIlet-hons In lhe WSH
Boston Symphony Orchl'Slra. "..Ith music.- library. 10:30 p.m -WSII'
20 and mum Junt' 11
~ lrip will cost 11.100
This panlsl Ptoter Serkin. untler lhe Nt."WS. 11 p.m -Nightsong. beautlrul
include S66 for thl' mE'mben to dlr .. clion 01 Klaus Tennsl .. dl, t'asy lisll!'nlng musIc. 2 a m
43 of !\j,llhlwalch, dl'\'o(~ 10 modern }all
obllln thr .... hours c.-rf'dll, tran· p..rrorming Opus No
B .... lhovt'n·s O" .. rtur.. to th .. and cmuover jau,roc.-k
sportation, and two mnls a day
Cf'l'atures of Prom .. lht'us, Opus So.

Rl'habilitalion
51':8,3
"Sexual
Behavior and
RE'hablhtation" was left out of the spring's schPdo." <:f
The course will meet from 6 p.m. to 7:30 (I.m. on
tUesday and Thursday in Lawson 141.

dasSE'S

!IC:~u1~lIf':: ~'!"J:~!!~nl( a~

~!I~:~.O~:~C:;I .'~d Pc~a~~~~

The AMERICAN TAP
presents:

A meeting for anyone intE'rested in computing will be held
at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Faner HaU Room 1224. "Systems
Changf'S-the Fpcoming Modifications to the Hardware
and Sortwal't' of Existing Facilities" will be among the
topics discussed.

A Fist Full Of

SILVER HALLOWEEN DOLLARS.

The Cultural and Educaii<1Nll Activities Council will

A t the stroke of

sponsor a contest to !lee who can ~on;:te tM mOllt blood in

the blood drivE' being held on camp~ : his week. Thompson
Point is cbalJengins Brush Towen er...... UniYenity Park to
see which area can donate the most bIt.'CXI. Blood can be
donated from Tuesday through Friday in li.'tnroom Dol the
Student Center.
Jube Ogisi. a Nigerian graduate student in gul~nce and
counseling, has been appointed associate editor 01 AIM. a
bi-montly magazine published in Chicago. Ogisi publishwed
"An Essay on African Heritage" and a set oIl'ill poems in
the September October issue of AIM.

Midnight the Great

I" I:~ ti: ~rJ.~

I

.I~I-\·J.. I'}I"

~_

I

"''''''''''

The Fut.D'e Farmers of America held a meeting last
W~esdal and would like to thank Tom LaPorte. ('001'«finator for h"iect Speakeasy, a speech program be spoke
on at the meetir-3.

J

~

Pumpkin will C'word
$100.00 Sliver Dollars
To the person with
The Best Costume
BE THERE!!

)

.1............

The AMllllCAN fAP

An Analytical Literature seminar will be held at 4 p.m.

Monday in Neckel;; Room C218.

~PS.DOWSS
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STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS FOR THE '971-79
ACADEMIC YEAR WILL IE AVAILABLE FROM
NOV. ,. "77-•• AN. 27. '97'

California is • sIal .. of ntnml'S.
Within it, acc.-ording to Rand
McNally's "Mobil Trani GUide

::rn~'~:~h~C=::~::: t~f.l'St

Monday is
Italian Nite
All you can
eat spaghet~i

For an initial interview and application/orm contact:
STEVE KIRK

$2.95
Veal Pannesan
Dinner $4.25

SHERRY MILLER

Cord. of Residence Life
2-4 p. m. Mon, 9-11 Q. m. Tues. Wed
or by appointment

TIle

a.:rOM from the count-.e

(,84.J470

Lentz Hall
Thompson Point

VIRGINIA BENNING

Pnvare Party Roc:ms Available

in M'ooro

Grinnell Hall
Br"sh Towen

Cord. of Residence Life
9-11 a.m. Tues, 3-5 p.m. 'TUf!S, 2-4 D.m. Thurs
or by appointment
~

I...asagla Dinner $3.95
Complete Dinner
Menus available nite!y,

IEflClf

Trueblood HaU
Unlvenlt Park
Y

Cord. of Residence Life
1-4p.m. M~n. 8:30-11 a.m. Wed.l-4p.m. Thurs
or by apPOIntment

PAT McNEIL

Sup.ervi~or Off.Ca!,"pus Housing

Blelg••
Washington Square

University HOWling IS an equal opportunity-Affirmative Action
employer and encoura es a lications from women and minorl

t...................ai~....................iiii....iiii................~tf,.

PaVIa. Doily Egyptian, Octr"....,... 3'. 1977

Crackdown on sports t'iolence
long overdue by league czars
<

(t"s about timl!'.
The
~ommiS5lone",
of
professional5porU are finelly doing
!IIOI1Ifthing about the way VloIl!'nct' is
getung nul of hand. Two rl!'ct'nl
inc:ldents--one in baskPlball and one
in football-have slirrl!'d ~on·
lJ'OVersy and bel!'n Kled upon by
llialional Baskl!'tball ASSOCiation

;::~;n a~Ot~!~!~~f Foot.;-t!:.7J

League Commissioner Pete Rozl!'lw
Last week. in the N\,;A's o~ninR

f!~~!.I::; KS::::~ ~~A,~~

k~~~:'t~t
dunng
agame. :.~~~~~
8I!'nson sustaiftl!'d a
and
bla~ !!'VI!'

Malec

Hockey player Mary Gilbert (rlgh,) fries to .tlck·handle her WOY
pa.t an ~""."t. The hockey t.:r.n will host the .'ole to.Jr.
nament Friday and Saturday.

was fora,1 to miss one game while
Jabber !IU!Itamed a brokl!'n wrist
But that wa5n't the only suffering
JaM18r did.
O·Brien. after r"it'Winl! IIII!' in·
eidl!'nt, slapped a 15.000 fine on the 72 Jabbar and ~onsldered /I
_pP.ftSion as added pumshml'nt
Alter he learned that Jabbar broke
his wrist in the fight, no suspemlon
was given. Jabber WIU mISS three
WI!'l'lrs due to thE' ;.,jury
The fine by O'Brien, !hi!' I2rgnt in
NBA hlStorv_ was but a nick in till!'
hefty pock~lbook of Jabbar, who
r..aportedly earns S5Oo.000 11ft' Yl!'ar
O'Bnen should have tacked'on it
suspension despitl' Jabbar's injury.
An ackhlionaJ puniahml'nt of fin
pmes suspended would have been

f,l~~~:~ Serbian
sufficient. but th~ filct 15 that tacl1cs and go over Ramp films
O'Brien did something about thl!
Bl'ngal dl'fensiYI!' back Ml'1
fight and let the players Itnow that Morgan hit Steeler rl!'Cetyer John
there would be a ~ra~down on Stallworth after !hi!' lattn- had
VIolence in the NBA bt'gmmng thIS catCht a pass. Stallworth was
_!lOll.

ThIS should repreM'nt ~air warning to all who ~1It." t'onsldl'r
flghtin" or soml!' othl'.' type of
1IItIIrt'SSIYl' bt'havlor on the court
U beskPlball players __ =-.t to be
\;olent, why don't tllt'y tall~ boxing
or street rildltinR~ Thl'Y owe it 10 the
publIC to be professIOnals, and part
of bt'inl! professIOnal is ullhlUll!
sport5manhkl' COndllCt both or: an
"" tilt' field of ptay
The football mt'.dent occurred In
the {)(,t. 17 Monday mght gaml!'
bt'tWI!'l'n !hi!' Pittsburgh Steelers and
thl' Cmcinnalti fll'T1gals.
The two nv.. l!. haVE' ~ flldlting
for tllP ll'8d in thl' Amt."rit'an ('on·

~~'::~-:t~~ ~~15~~or;. y:~:
hlthn!! affair
But some of till!' hitti~ got out of
hand. and two lk>fensiVE' becks Wl'rl!'
called by Roulll!' to di!lrUl!lS tllP

lrn:~r~=:':Ckt~J~~nt

was ;.ISO involved
hlllin~ lat'hcs with

In soml' hard·
lKongal rl!'Cl'lVl'r
Trumpy. too. was
involYed a pass ptay in which Blount
made strong contact.
Rozelle, aftn- revil'wi~ thl! incidents and vi_111ft tilt' films.
Bob Trumpy

=~e;o~:n/r; ~~a!t=:
TIll' SW'pellSlon "as the first sucb
action in modt>m times. RozeJll' said
that ·'th~ film and tapl!' l'\;dftICI!'
cll!'arly show a d~libt>rate fOn'llrm
blow" dt'h\'t"rl'd by !\Iorgan to the
Hpad 01 Stallworth. and Stallworth
wa'l ",n thl' Ilra!>p of ttlt> lack~
whl'n thl' bl_ was d..hv!!l't"d .
Thl' play ..n ha .... now bl!'t>n
warned Sow it is IhPlr job \0 go nul
and
pro,!'
that
Ihl'Y
are
profl!SSlonals

Hockey team to host state tourney
~~:aak~ve:t~~~~

By Sle... C......
SUit Wril«
The women's field hoclrry team is
!lrheduled to bust the state tournamenl Friday ana Saturday on the
football raelds IIftIr the Arena. SU
has been seeded No. J for the
tourney.

The defending state ~hampion
Salulris have ~ht up sill playPrS
from the junior varsity team \0 the
varsity in an effort to help Stu
repeat _ state champa.

c.':h;bi!:.,:~n~~ga B~~r"

thl' tNm does should help tbe
Sr:ulris.
"U you don't get ke-yed up and you
lrrI!'p relaxed. you can lreep your
mind loose." she said. "Without the
1ensenesII, t~re' ..... .,~ batlles
against your opponents of your
tenmllU'tl!ll. This way the pme is
still fun and easier to eonc:entnlt~."
Silrzypt'llall \boucht that 8IIOIher

key 10 the great 5UC~ the lam
has had past two years has been its
teamwork.
"U somebody is reelly draping
bec:aUR they have been running
lhl'ir tail off without a break tor a
while, someone else switches
positions to give them a breather,"
she s-eid. "That's part of real
team_ll. Instead of relying on
your INm~tl!S aJJ the time you can
help t.bem OI.:t."

band to P"".Y 01 Busch
r.:!:; Saluki
Fans '" the Man:hllII
wiD memberband, whic:h has periormed

Sknypchak and goalie Missy
Wiejaczlra have been pul on till!'
varsity rosier in case of !:ijury \0

Iilner's starters.

~='~ :~!::~:.J; j:
in case they're needed," Diner said.

Sah~iIJ

~ able to see tMir hen.'6 on
teWvision Monday night wlJe.~ t~
illilld performs at halftime oi the
Qardina~iants tootball laIf~ at
Bu..'IdI Stadium in St. Louis, ..bim
wiU be ~ by ABC-TV.
Director Mike HaDeS said the m~

at one Cardinal game annually .q~
1965, will be joined by KMOX aDIIOI8ICft' JadE Buck for the dUlilll
number. "Lincoln Portrait."
Ha._ said Buck wiD narra~
American themes and familiar
LiDcoID quotations set
mll!lic.

to

IMs schedule_ wristwrestling
meet
staff.

A wristwrestling toumament,
s"oDsored by the intramural.
Tropbies will ~ awarded \0
department, wiU talre place at 7:30 winne.."S of the foilowilll Wt./lht
p.m. Wednesday in Room lSI in the ~_ For men: below 125 pounds,
RecNation Buildb:w. The official . .I., 141·15&, ·151-17IJ, 171-1., I8&.., and !OJ and abow_ F'o1." women:
below 125 poundI. 121-150 ~ 151

~n~ to~st:':'.t'}'~t;

ORIENTAL FOODS
1202 W. Main. Carbondale

(Across the str_t from Kentucky
fried Chicken and next to Mr. Tuxedo)

Tel: ~9-2231

NEW HOURS:

a..'d abowe.
AU participants musl register al
the information dl'sk in the
l'ftreation Buildilll by II p.m.
Monday. An ID card and a tee

statement .. _
card must be
pn!Sl!llted \0 enter.

unday Oct. 30th and Monday Oct. 31 st ld.a; Bakery Murdal

e:aaSFass

517 S. Illinois

Monday Night

BRAD
LAKE
In theStube
9:00-1 :00

fl~~~~

f G:~ru~!!e!~~2t~~,:G

£

and 25%.. off on all other gift
items until we close on November 13.

L ' " ."......1. ~. . __IMI ._ ...rl. . .,

,

••

I'"

Salukis to play Rlinois State
in home game at McAndrew
By Jim Mhu.

• _'ve ever been ping into tt..
Northern game. I ~ally f~1t gnod.
The SaluID football team wiD ..• ,.,. positive. not lM!ca_ of whom
tempt to break several ..~aks . . -~ ~YiDI. but beca_ of t~
'IIfIen it plays at 1:30 p.m. SatW'day .., Id practiced aU _k."
Igainst the Illinois State Redblrda. ~
aMmrd pf our

s,aru Edl_

~!'!~~

=-.=::

~ut out in every c:ontnt. Since
SU's H Homt'COllling win over
Lamar Oct. 1. S1U has lost 3M to
&at Carolina, 3H to SouthWl!Slern
Louisana and ... to Northern
Illinois.
Illinois State tnoll a 2+1 record
into ita game Saturday apmst
ute rival Western Illinois.
The Salt*is' Rame against the
~birds will end • Wftk-loni
layoff.
Salulti COIICh Hey DemJ*!Y says
the layoff wiD probably t..1p his

team.
"We do haw lIOII'Ie people - 'd
like to pC _n before the next
8Ul'e." t.. said. "I don'. mean just
the people with seri_ injuries. but

=-~~;~y=::

dIn't have 8fIY\.- else totalletMir

p.aces.

"The week also gave III a chanoe
to get a t..ad start in preparing for

Saluki toitbodr Gary linton (#6) _
his tracks

br

stopped in

t'tmar's Jessie Kibb'ft in StU's last

home game Oct. ,. The Sa/ukis ,.Wm horne
Saturday to play Illinois s~...

DemJ*!Y said Iut week's Ior.l at
1IGrthenI came u somewtaa-. 01 a
turprise becawe he thought his

Harriers hope to defend Va~ey title
Ih !!tn. {".r..
lt~rcoll~lIjat~5. th~ir last mHt
sta" Wrtlft'
briore the Valley dlampio•.allp
~m~n'scrolS country tMm wiD m.-et. In that meet. SIU was agam
its INder all
attempt to capt.u.e its second ~
Mike
straight ~hssoun ~alley Confe-n!llCi!'
wy
chamPionshIP Saturday whfon It
di d I ho
trlft.1s to C~yon. T~lUIs for tt..
Sawyer toW in 'vi ua
noM! al
t~m 5 most unportant meet of tt.. the meet. finishinl the fiye-mile
!'('ason
course in 24:22. a new eourw ~d
The team has finist..d 1-1 in dwtl for the Oak Brook SDOI1s Core. LalIt
meets tlus
lle8!101l in tt.. Val ..y championship
The team has had its uJIII and ~. SIU upMt fayort'd Wichita
drwlI5 this M'ason by running well State. led b, Sawyer's third-place
some weE'ks and not 50 _II on ott..r rmlSh.
OCCasIOns. Afler slartiDl tt..
Sawver has been the ')aIukis'
off by runnml weUm a :z.;..33 loss to highest finisher in ftery raee this

I)!r

_!lOll.

Illinois &ae and in recruiting."
~JNY S8Id. "I srnt my coadIe5
;.a~~.~Uitinl Monday and

and .MIR Bisalle. ~ Nve bHn
runnlJll seccnd anet.Alnf all s~
for SI\J. WIll conlin~. thetr II~

fi:;:r~=.ssc.:~tn;af~,m=~:"ri:!t

Tom Sdlartow willa.., hay. 1(, nm
their ' - t races of !Msrur..n to:' SIU
to W'n tl~ ........ croWl\. acconll::"
to M."U.... .-~
"
....

r:=t

Angelo Jackson JIll yardll and BeD
Iftd _ yardl.
Kicker Joel Pohlod. who ho~

-Eyes examined

201 S. Illinois
Carltondai•• III

Saluki slate Of week '8 even~

-Glasses fitted
-Contact lenses. Iv..rd
and soft fitted.
-Many types of frames
to choose from
-Des~ frames available

HOURS:

s.. . .,

Mon.l0-8p.m.
Tues,9-5p.m
Wed. 9-5 p.rn.

1:30 p.m.-FflGI'baJl \01. ~'lDDis
State .. McAndre". SUdiUID.

".......,.
9 a.PI.-Fi"'d hocke,. IItate
7:30 p.m.-BIlSIIetball intrar ...... d toumame.Ol at .omen's athletics
•

:::.s~,;

Service.

OPncALCO.

:~~i,::~:r!:'I~n":b!:n~: _lI0II and win - - 1IDott..r strOIlI
quite run as well u expected in C~or:~nce~ke~W~H~:'
,meets at Kansas and Mln'ay. Ky t'OI1Sidtn to be the loqIMst _m in
The Sal.. is recovered inJm It..lr the Valley.
two medi~~ meets 10 nm wf'll in
,their third-place rlDish in t.~ Illinois
Hartq is hGpill8 that Paul Crall

Metropms.

lin! records.
Quarterback Butch MonalChan
tas completed ~ of I . passes.
The Rulblrds line • boat 01 gnod

11ftz'sserJ Complete
Optical

_!lOll

pille . .

tl2yards.
In bis career. Gowan has caught
II passes for 1.2fI!!yardll-lloth Red·

te~~~\:/!,~ :c:.oIas~:·:,.:=.r~'

_!lOll.

WeUNIa,
7:30
p.m. -Volley:'an
VI.
MisIGUri-St. 14." at Davies Gym.

as";:i...

Ecord ow poor F.ay."Iv:~·
"I would be able to live wv.h CHI if I
could 1ft imprc'.Vement. We're
JI'Obably al the Io'ov point of OW' two
)NtS Mft and tJw extra Wft'k will
~Ip" that out of ow system."
When the Salukis face Illinois
llate, they will face a team whK:h
has played incor.istently U.-ough.
out the _lI0II.
The Salukis and Redbirds have
two common opponMt!I-Northerr.
Illinois and Indiana State. 51 U lost
to NIU. a-o. and to ISU. 1+9. The
R!dbinll downed HIU. 1.7. bill
lost. »+ .. to Indian State.
One of the brilht spots in the Red.
bn! attack has bftn tt.. l'keiYUII
cI senior split end J.ff Gowan of St.
Louis. He has caUlht 33 passes for

Thn, 9-4 p.rn.
Fri.94p.rn.
Sat94p.rn.

Phone for
Appointment
54'-7145
or 5-. ...7146

field.

FrWa,.
9 a.m.-Field hoelle, state
tournament at women's athietici

pioDlhi.. at Canyon. Tex,
Womm's CnJIII country-Midwest

field.

MAW at Madison. Wis.

Cfooes

country-MVC

cham·

Runners to host 8-miIe race
The Southern Illinois Road
Runners host their fourth annual
road race at 2 p.m.
Sunday. Ttl. raCi!' is sct..OOll'd 10
slart and finish 011 Dou~as onYe in
fror.. of:t.. west mtranee to the SIU
~ght-rnile

preceded at 1:30 by tt.. weeki,.
Sunday FUD Runs. Fun runs
dislanCi!'S for this week iI~ _·hall

mile.

mile and three miles.

fjnisl~rs.

Arent'.

'!"ne ei«ht-mile race will be

on.

('er:iflCllles are presented to all
10

The ,'aCi!' and It.. fUll nms a~ open
anyone. Th~ i.: no entry fee.

LUNCH SPECIALS

END SUPER SPECIAL

months of
unlimited visits

$18.001

Only
Starts TodQY

Oct. 31st

J.,.I Lynn Fllure Salon
1112W• •
457-211'

'n

Pog. '0. Daily Egyptian, October 31. 1977

WEDNESDAY

Form Bosk.f

Hearty Bosk.t

h

'1.1'

and

December

TUESDAY

:orgol 8osk.f
pes. C ~:ken
French Fries

November
TlVO

MONDAY
THURSDAY
80unty Bask.,

2 pes. Chicken
Coleslaw & Com

".40

• pes. ::hicken
Mu-.MoomI
Coleslaw

J

L
Swee,80sl'[.f

2 pes. Chicken
French Fries
Slaw & Dinner Roll

3 pes. Chicken
Hot Apple Pie
Com on The Cob

.1.45

'1.11
'1.75
-Local Checks AcceptecJ-

1..11. . .In

IOK...,,;;;.,+[=r.= .
..
. , 11

. . . . Sf

l
.

FRIDA Y

! •

~

\;

•

457·3515

PftoneAMocI. Your Order will

be Ready of our DrIv.Up Window.

Planning A H"lIclay Party?

f ........ f ... 1Ie'p. Brown's Com,,'.te Guide to Catering tells you how
to feed 0 group ~ or smoll. Use It for planning and budgeting. Ifs
.
all In our Free GuioJe. Just ask for a copy. No obligation.

Dean Kartalas, ~ student In tt-ter, applies malt.
up to Mark Monvus, who played the beast in a rotc_nt
production of .. ...,'1 and the a-t,"

KartaJ- J also uses his musterrfvl hands In creating the
mood of the charaeters as In "Andrae'" and the lion," a
ploy he also directed in September,

Make-up man alters actors' features
By Mie_et G _. . .
SlaffWriter

this for Mark Manlus, who por-

lata built up with hair. Actually.

production of "Beauty and t~
Beast:'
Conrronti. Kartal.. was ~
proNem of presetltlnl the physically
grotesqoJe beast as the owner of :lo
beautiful ....
After a wet'll·, thoultht. Kartalas
~n~t~ ':!!~ )=~, lIOI11e fmally dK-ided to contrast I~ eYI!I
creme stick and foem l:lorex helps of the face.

Karta\.u, who once used the dried
Jeners fnlll'l a can of alphabet -..p
to tnturille • face. said. "Creating
the mask for the. beast was n« my
greatest dlalIen8e .. a m.&~up

U you're tr_'-!o!JPY with I~ way
)lOUr eyes. ~.t... or __ look, just 10
see Deaa Kartalu.
,Kartal••• Ihe Theatn Depart-.
ment', make-up man and a
lUaduate stu.1ent in theater. has
•~ altering the l,.-rance of
many an setar's !.lcial features

trayed I~ bee.: in the Marjorie
LaWTl!ll« Opera Company's recent

!~:.:w:: ~~~~';::.=~=

:.a;a1.!s
overweight appt'llrance.
Unfottunately
for

w~ight-

si~~:n~df:l:e;~er to make a
}1)ung face look old. rll!her then
restore an old fsee', youthful apo
pt'arallCt'," Kartalas adUluwledged
that il'!! easier 10 change s . .an into
aD ugly ducklu..
So. If YOU're tired 01 your hat.d-

\

va'!'::-to':.l:~~ !"a:."::;~
plaster hellds and faces. 1 had a

!'Zl..exterior is a tortured

problem with what I call creative
consislellCY. in Which. these senes of
animal m.ults.... n owl. ermine. fox.
beaver ....d wolf - had to be consis~t ·.vithin the re::!ity 1 ba~
c:raU!d." Kartalas sai!t

=:.s~~
The

opna -s lime element
I'Yquired thaI Kartalas design a
mask thaI could be applied in 4$
minutes and remo~ in S miautes
and slill look believable and
frightdli~ly sincere.

==~~':.~~~ 1D·:::t.::::c:=--=T~

'

man."

The .nimal masks be COII(~ved
fer last sprinKS cluldren's theater
produc.'tion of "Ice-WoW' were the
most tim_ming of any he has
ever attempted.

as to have ~ eyes pet!ri. through
lthe thick masln. giving the im-

:'~~'n·~~~%ta!; l=.,~t<!~=:ar.Be~~~

CFUT finds pennanent home

butler. called IWmself Jeeba and for
the rest of the night served drinks 10
his relatives_ undetecled. al his
unt'le's party. He may Spt'nd hours
reshaping a person's features. but.
Kualalu said. "I never 100II at a
perlon', physical
appearance
unless he is on !he sla!te.

~'::I:~~~:.:!~:r

"~Ie hay'! looked al my bald
head or mv fac~ and made lIOI11e
unkind rer.iarks. I believe that this
is whv !lOme of ,he mOtlt sensitive.
~ souls 0.'1 earth 1~~l8lly
belong to !he physiul!y agly After
all." !he mak~up man added.
"beauty is only skin deep."

Announcing New Gallery in iown

I

I

Original Prints
(lithographs, Serigraphs,
Silk Screens, Etchings & more)
Fine Quality Reproductions
Complete Documentotlon on

Limited Edition Prints
Mon-Sat IO::JOa.m.-6 p.m.

,;.~::.e:nI·C;~o~~~~J

to create a metaphor by shapil1ll my
__ 10 raemble a bird'. beak with
_
...... KartaIa ..id.
Bald since birth. Kart .... o«e
4Iatw.ed himself as a 6O-yMr~

.t01 S. Illinois

"lmErlE 0\ 1\"

H.'....

The carbondale FederaUan of .ddress are:
:-t Donow.
University Tesehers ICFUT) bas preSident; Ed Gt ~rl. ·1istrict
established a permanent office at
and ·~raee tlUIIIIeJ,
1217 West Main Street. Carbondale. .cretary.
Of6c:P. IIoI.-a are a: 3D a.m. to 3 p.m_
The CFUT office is located a. t~
The telephone Is 4S1-513I.
~ SIU.c Employees Credil
Unioa offICers hoUIed al ~ . . .

rt!pI"eII!Dtative;

U..::

Til 'ILD Mill
S"- t:.\ Tt: II S .,
~A' TO SI'

~~~t1Y~P~<~

Q-V
Ready by
the 'Ilice

;

1l:. ...\
~ '\.

o. _;",.

'al.~ • • 20

Order by
the whole pie

BRINGS BACK OLD
TIME BEER PRICES

lO¢

Mugs of Draft B~er

with each food purchase

SIII11TS -

M:t

TO

SKIIITS

S-lf)

~II

'.'.'0.'8
S"-t:.\TEH<

Sf.

TO ~

'_ \

....... 29

I ...

TO

S I.J

'·a'. '0 .:.0

~

I·.'~TS

I .,-. TO
'al •• o

.

1 ft-

, ..

60¢. pitcher of draft bec:r

with each whole pie order.

Offer aood Moo. thru Wed.
Free Popcorn
Free delive
611 S. Illinois
"H,th~.h{~.Hi'.H·&·D..~~~jl:Itn:"'"
"',; . r.'.~:..tJ: . l",l.'i= .'it:- :.111 .,"

ElectronlC8

SERVICES

1I

...LDRt ITIRIO IIItVICI
For p~.Sliona' work thot s
guaron~ColI this or_',

most

NEED AN ABORTION
CALL US

.xperienced 'oudio
at ,....,. .

MobI.......

.::~iali.t'

AN .............

1

counseling of eny duration,
before and after "'~.

., a.acause \NIt

1\2121 "!!w

PHILIPS

212

FAI.L RATES. alrcondilionmJol. 12 ... i..... l bedroom
froOl ~ 'ill on up PIIoIll' 1IB7.37S9.

-F.LECTRO!'iIC

(-.t _ _ _

, ....

~-..-P"'_m ..........

-r-

v.:n-~

.....u

"""'"' 01 ~-tur n.~

P"' -

......... C'ftIU

S1.
P"' <la,
P" .-rIf"d J.'H

Am~
S50
131.

I AU DI o ANA LV S:r--I OOX

2325Ag50

~

SA~§l1I

1181
STEREO
RECEIVER. 113 watis iJl'r channel.
includes FM antenna and shelf.
mmt ~ondltion. S270.00 or besl
alfer. 5*-7689.

... -~.~<'f'fttlIP"'-P"'
1$ _ _

Amad ..... hl!lC'fwnaf'Clm-.nmannPt"or
c:-........W .,11 ~ 10 tIw r ... ~ah" f.
It.. r.anbft' tJllItM't'1~ It appN" ~ .,11
• • bP an .tdtt ..... ~ ~ 11.1o~
1,.. ...... oIll>t ............ po~

~~~m."b!.=~~~'I(~

na.~l(...t adwfOMdlDli nUll' Iw pai" 111 ad
"_net" f"<""C'pt (At' tttos. a('C'04;I.nU .,th
If"!IUtbh:ctwd t"n"fftt

a--a~.-

FOR SALE

2338Aa.'l3

One previOUS

I p.m.

Real &tate
tooK SAI.t-: ltV ownlt'r. New
modem exet'ut ivr stvlf' home on
GIant City btllC'kt~ (h'f'r one acre

i~~n:~~;maf~~h~\~l

Mobile HQmn.
!973

TWO

12 X 60 con,plelelv h.-I bl'dnom
n1shed. Must 5f'1I immf'diit.ely.

I~"'::::~

AMX FAST and rare. low
miles. l'll('t'lI~t conditi9R- S2500
for mOrl' info. call "57-$484
1971)

2'3I1Aa5J
'73 NOVA ··SS".

~~ ~.

V~y

I

2294AaS4

- - _ ..-._------

1971 BUKK L.t,SABRE 40.000

miles. 12.2011 00 1974-4 whet!1 Dod2l'
Ramchar~r $-4.00000. 40.000
miles. 457- .. -12.
B2299Aa54
1969 POSTlAC WAGON. air. PS.

r::~:r~ :~'l:.akl' offet'.
2270A851

1969 PONTIAC WAGON. air ps.

~~-:frer ~~~1>:.ake offer.
2270Aasl

BOOKS. MAG., COMICS
LARGEST SELE<:TlON OF

I.

• Book ElC~
MIriCI\

~~~Egst~:r:~toj~::-J sr1~~;
road· 457-5713

"SEO ..TRSfTl·RE-·
buy-sl'lI-trade . Cambria
rr.~:l.~t. D,uly 10-5. Sunday

Apart1Mn18
f'llRNISHIm 1·2 BEDROOM, air.

CANULLATIONS
A ........ I.Now
EHiciency apartment 1115
mobile homes 1110
"2nd Sernflt.,.n
1 bedroomopartmentsSI55
All rental. or. fur"isMd and
air-conditioned
no pets

.7-4422

-----------

2323Aa51

• _19fi8 OLDSMOBIL£ 88. 4 dr. p-s. po
~]o ~~tioO. Nl"rtireS.

'I

I ~.w~..

6.

P.ooma

i :it~:.gpJr~~ .5~~vor ~

B2169B4U

I',

7039.

I

S31.SO-WEEK. ALL utilitieS paid,

~r;:~:at d:~ a:'~:;;:~;:

PROBLEMS· NEEDTO lalk~ Call
~vn .. r8Y 549-3333 or atop by the
~,~ dome. 90S S. Illinois
Park Aparlml'nts. sa5 I month.
2293£52
Immediate OI:cupancy. Phone I 'rYPING STl'DENT PAPERS.
Dar-5.f9-0665.
experi~
in
~~
format.
IBM
2317B~
4th FEMALE WANTED fer Lewis

.WOMMATE

NEEDED

:;~~J..!ral~eJ.s!~m,:}~~

FOR

r:l::

('ARR(I~DAI.E NEW TRI-LF.\,F.L
OOl>lex. ":"c1lJ!'lve "",nlry !It'IIIn•.

~r::v~l, ~~~"m'f:~o;~~~
wl'l'k days ..

Expt:RIEr.n.!> DRt:MMER
SEEKS ellpenemed musiC'lans to
form local rock band MLI'It hav~
abLlity. Charlie S49-17J6 after

r.:

.,

R2199Rrs.,

2::34F53

St'RLET. DEC. IS. 3 bedrooms
furnishl'd. paneled. porch ana
yant, A.C .. pets O.K.. S27S. ~-8904
~enll1gll.

2313b.50

WanIId to Rent
WE

N~ED

A houSP for the next

call 549-3021 or

='~ "I::ro:~ ~~ ~~~e

B2248CSO

Ha..... CataIeria
1114 miles south of carbondale :In ~oute 51

C~~ffAtY. :.~ED~e-. ~~
549·3912

Debbie.

from 1·6

ral.

Aslr.

101'

22520IIC
PLAZA LOUJIIGE NEEDS~_ _

1I\''':k''~:!,' JOR-"-summer ·.f'ar·
round ..:.-'r........ ... AiOf'Tit'a.
Australia. .\... ia. ,.!{, All flf'Id!<.

• TRACK TAPES and ~as~,
usselte recorder. blackhte,
harmonica. luitar. 21M StNpIl.

~'::;!!!:~;""'~.~ f:~"=Ic,a~d.

2314AfSl

\\,..Ip: inlflnn,'""''': Job r."rH'.

233SA •.51

1'..-pI S(;.

HoIIl ~!In. I~rk.,~.

CA

!W71M

212l101O

_ _ _ _ _ _ c _ _ _ __

2:M'1AaS3

&'¥:::
t:~t=i:-~ct!l:.
549-3512.

23 12Be51

Duplex-

~:'.rrS<-~~Ca~~
2251016('
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2167E61

HELP WANTED

JEWELRY 10-30 percent off!
Rings. watches. pendeots and
more. Call Jnhn Pirmann at ~
! 408 fer details_

FIVE DRAWER METAL office
~. Eue1lt"nt eooditian !"hone
5-I!HM34. Askinl S60.00 er best
oller.
2'32i5AfSJ

~~bre-~::s_ ~irr;:!. ~

2251.

BZl*BC'52

FULL AND PART-TIME day
waitresa and part-time dish-

COLOR T.V. FOR sale. Ex('elk-rlt
('ondition. SI5000. Brookside
~Iaoor. 549-03!N after 5. ask for
Ted_
2286AfSl

4S.l-34I8.

22I1E5.1
r"-PING OF DI~ERTATIONS:

and trash pickup funusMd. 11'6 J)l'I'
~~!~"·n ~0anddOgs.. Call ~.

~.

1973 TRIt'MPH SPITFIRE. Ellcellent condition. low mihale.
Bpst offer. 457-$887 after 4 D.m.,

and weekends.

8 II 32 ft. 1 bfodroom trailer. wat""

semester. Please

B2144Af6OC

BRADLEY GT. 4 spd .• 2.300 miles.
AM·FM C'8slI'elle. new tires. 35
P. og. Sharp. 453-5063.
22!t!AaS4

II

I

RoyaIR.nt."

(;.100

27'7Aa53

I

HOME FOR fftlt No
~!fnu~me to rear at 409 E
B23418C'56

Aooi."....

2342An53

TYPewriter ElKhllnRe. 1101 N. I "':pl't: SISS lind SI95. Aval ab,le
Court. Marion. Opeu Monday- I nO'l. 110 petS. -t374"'.-I, 54~'::as.,
Saturday. 1-m-2997. B2207A~

DREAM STATION
WAnnEDSHOP
"Qualify at the
lowest prke"
Call: Mt-ml evenings

I \lOBILE

PORTRAITS FOR C'lfRISTMAS.
21st Ihru Soy 51h r~

Or!

~~i:7~~n~:::::.,EarIY. all

Toiletries furnished. Kings Ino
M9teI. I'2S E. Main. C~~=

. . .leal

2'336J\f52

~:d:-V~E~~ S~ Et,;~

ca~.

IW'W

TYPING [lONE. REASONARLE
rales. fast. dean. accurall'
Spf'lIinll and I!J'8mmar correctIOn
011 request. Carol S.f9-6T.13. 230&ESO

USED PAP£IIBACKS I.. THE ARE"

lenses. and nasI> llmlS. Good deals.
5-19-1501

I

I gas heet. C~le only. No pet,. Cal
I 867-2643 or
·23'76.
B22961k-S2

23J9AiS4

~rJ:lJ~~~:'E~ c~~~.r::

Rood con-

a~?:s~,~~ Ir~

p.m .• bett.. - 11:30 a.m.

24

StiO
4SH881. &-7

2285Ek'SO

IFOR
RENT AT DeSoto: 10)(50
Irailet',
wasb«.
clean,

TYPING WANTED: EllPl'nOW!('e
in typiDl£ theses and dis.wrtiii_
Rl'uonab!e rates .. fa!!t and ef·
ficient. Murphysboro 68'j.25.'l3
228IE67('

Baaks
aOOM IN APARTMENT for men.
----.W~E~T!!W''''!'A......- -.... j :;:rru~!m;:t~~ ::r=. k~'6e~

'l2!r.AcM

MURPHVSBORO.

2310Ah50

WOMENS KtrOKON BICV<LE
_net".
00.
II loch.
Ell('ellent cOlldltioo.

Automobl..
FORD LTD CARBONDALE 197!.
powl'r. and aIr. rad.al tlrl'S
:\tamtam~ "'l'lI. locally dnvrn
"7.000 mIll's. askll~ SI400 Call 45753i2 after 5 p m

1/lxSO ELCAR. Fl'RNISHED. GAS
furnace and cl'nlral air. 2
bedrooms nOS«! to campus. for
rent or sale. Call 457-6400

SPEAKF.RS SI75.00-pair Call S299105. SII'vt' or Brad.

;:-,. dw1a DUll' d:In 7 ("f'MS pr.r ...,."., pI'1"
day
'floft tlvv S .......... Pa,S- • .,...,.. P"' __
po. <lit>

81902BC'51

FURNISHED, TWO BEDROOM.
mobile home ~qte lot, $125 JI'l!r
month. inC'ludiol ~Iectriclty.
Married cou"'l~referred. Pet.
alloW<!d. pbone
..... B22S9Bc:50

PIONEER ISTEGRATED -AM.
PLIFIER: 45 watts pet" channe1
Rl'tfS Call 536-1302

~,

da>

~!J

for

Ie

Care"

.·.;'~rl"'.

turn.table With shure cartridge.
SIlO
cassel player
II car.
230IA~1
V~~ER NEW MANAG~MENf'
Jack and BiU A1eunder. UBed and
rebuilt part,. Rosson', Radiater
and Salvage "-ant. 1212 N. 20th
StI'M. Murpb)·boro. 687-1061.
B2210Ab64C

And to help ycu through this eIt
perienc.e _ giw you ccmpIt!tI

PHIIl.fPS· Sf't-:AKt-:R KITS ",.Ih
'",,'nJ('lIon~. four .pt'ak~r!I and
(,rn!'.~IVl'rs. 125 walls K'IS: S9!I 95
l.alan"" Rad.o. 21~ S 111111.\1"
.

.'

OFFE~D

CAMPt'S' AI'UlO OFFERS Ihfo
IBrR.."t M'I('('llon of audIO .-q"'~
mml al 1M 1....·.. "1 p<"'-~Ibl .. pn.t't'S
Call us .11 549-692.. Tor dt>lail.~
B222 I AJlM

SprinQ info acfion wi'" "'_
Daily fg:'Ptian

WANTED: STl!DENT SALES
representatives for Hawaii jPwelry
firm. Car. or f'xperience not
- ' 1 ; will IrLn. Get in 011
~·Chnstmassales. Call 549-11343.
after 5 p.m. for IDterview'2'1UICI\1I

Now ()pen!!
"''- 'U

........
Trf';~'

'.'.1"
\'.......
\\ tTrt'

\t

11.,11.,(\,.,-.
I'a""
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oard would not review
orders under $10,000
under proposed policy
PurdIa!leorllPrsunder '10.000 wiD board It.aff oIfice which t~ !Ieftds
not be _
t.y the Boud of Trust_ repcr.. to the nerottve committee
if a new policy Is approYed ned of the board for approval.
month
Truste.s William Norwood.
CUrftllUy. t~ tnat~ ~w Wayne H~ and Hanis Rowe.
purd\us "'" 15.000. The board _~ of the n:ecutive com·
st.ff says a _ policy would mIuce mitt~. rnlew and approve 1M
paper work. updat~ the system and
limit 1M number 01 items the bnoJrd
board meeti~s. all
has to JooIl at.
tnlSt_ review Ille monthly reports.
WiUiam Hemann. t~ board's
affaln oIflcer. said uppi~ the
amount wiD bring the board's report
H4'mam said M doesn't think
"to a !?uonable level co~~ng raising to 110.001> the amount o~n to
tll~
num~r
of r~quisitions board review ,.m encourag. un·
~aMually."
justified spendina
'Tbe l?qUisition policy. H~mann
"Somt'body mialll t/!ink it would.
explai~. works lie this:
an in· but I WGUld. OM migllt think that a
divldual mlsout al?qUisition o~r. 15.000 or 14.000 requ~sl is un·
a
justified." Hemann said
:'~i~ :.ond R~U: ~~:: Rt'pClrt5 011 purcha_ over 000
purcllasi~ oIfi~. 101 Small Group would also refkoct inflation and
Housing.
mirror the amount includEod in
Purchas;"11
I~ "ards
all r.ports al other univ.rsities.
requisition gnat~r (liab ~.OOO to lhe H""ann addEod.

!Hl a.m., Troy Room in Studt'nt Center. sponsered by Der

aring c:ostwnes
~ from Ih ' heads and skins
of other 1IIIim.." tMy would
also leU one another's fortunes
for the coming year.
selves. An..

Later, this Halloween rortun.....
lelling would Involve bakiJ>g a
coin. a ring, and a thimble In a
caR. 'Tbe person who found the
coin, it was believed, would become ridI. 'Tbe one who found
the ring would !OOll marry. And
the luckless one who got the
thimbl~ would be ~ to
remain single.
The

~Iebration

remaiMd

much 1M same after the ~
mana c."OIIqIIered the Celts
around
A.D. The Romans
did, however, add a ceremony

a

honoring their goddesa of fruit
and rr- and thus the ~.od
abon WIth apptes and thrt , _
tom of bobbing for them.

Career Planning to sponsor
workshop for job-seekers
By MIdIaeI

~

8&aftw.....

Juniors. ~niors and graduat~
students hl8'lt!"II for post·tp'aduate
jobs un r~e.iv~ added am·
munition in tIlE' fonn of a c:onfi~
building workshop to be oIfet?d by
1M Care.r Planninl! and PI~ment
Qmt~r ICPPSI Saturday.
··to'ishinil.
Slavery
and
Parachutes," the title of the
workshop. "will ~Ip imovattve job
seoeIIers obtain jobs." said Paul
HflIry. c:are.r counselor.
UN! worksnop's title comes from
thre. lie) words ill quotations from
1M Richard Nelson Bolles besl!Iell"l'
deal in" witll job placement, "What
Color 15 Your Paracllul~'!"
Throullh a lIerift of written
exercises and discussion Iroups.
partif:ipanlS identify the "what,"
"where." and "bow" questions 01
jOlb lIunting and rec:eiv~ asser·
th'eness traininl for tbe job in-

finding oul til. oraanizatlon's
.rrenlths and __ Imesses." Henry
said.
This re!le8n:1I consists 01 field
surveys conducted by lhe student
who quetions ~I'SOII!I employed by
the company or aaency the student
is seoeIIiog emplOYment with.
Thes~ questions
pertaia to
working cf!::.iiIlOfts. I~vels of
~oUily and wlltle.
'~ field survey lias tIw student
goi~ out and lIavina a persnnal
iiJlerview 11'1:11 prospectiy~ .m·
p1oyers. rather than just !lending an
appIialtion or resume. .. Henry said.
The final component of the

::~~:f~~'::;;:~.

r:!:=

:::U~~~-:'~li:utr'!:~:::!:

wi~==t=~~

=~~~u:e ~~!. ~:d:::"':::

years

Acc:tII'ding tc- William Simeone.

It::

prof_or 01 E~lllish. Hallowe.n is
the day belO!? AU Soul's Day. a
Christian lIoIiday ... remem~ 1M
delC!.
".. probably goes bac:k much
further than Chrilc nity." said

THURSDAY, Nov. 3-Kaffe!tisch. every Thursdav from

Deutscht' Klub. SGAC noon ~teminar. "AbOUt Men (For
Women)." noon to 2 p.m., Home Economics Family Uving
Lounge. SGAC film. "Sylvia Scarlett." 7.9 p.m., Student
Center Auditorium. 50 cents.
FRIDAY. Nov. 4-Starnmtisch, \!VerY Friday at 4 p.m.,
Pinch Penny Pub. sponsor~ hy Der Deutsche K1ub.
Women's rield hock..:,-. SIU sponsors the minois Association
of Intercollegiate "thletics for Women Friday and Satur·
day.
SATL'RDAY. NtoV. 5-Southem mimis IWY Conference.
regional meeting. ~:30a.m.to 12:30p.m .. First Presbyterian
Church. 3tO S. Illinois. Midwest Collegiate Chute-Out. 10
a.m., Friday and Saturday. ArchwllY Parachute Center,
Sparta. Ill. Football. SIU v. Illinois State, 1:30 p.m ..
McAndrew Stadium. I\tiss Eboness Pageant. 8 p.m ..
Shryock Auditorium. s~nsored uy the Alpha Phi Alpha
Frater<lity. Sweatheart Ball. 11 p.m. to 4 a.m .. Ballroom D
in the Student Center. presented by the Alpha Phi Alpha

i!'::;'
~~s~~~r.~wo:d
from the pagan religions."

Accordmg to tile book "A Standard Dictionary 01 Folklore" a
holiday for the dead was inihaled bv
Po~ Boniface IV in the seventh
century to suppl~!!'Ot !he pagan
rf'Stivals for the dead.
Slmt'Ofle said that tile custom of
.daskin~ was probably started to
personify :h~ wilHul spirits tllat

;~ct!~P=-~OA~~~lt.~e J:~II

on
"Much 01 the mischierthat goes on

is probably traceable to the Idea of

the mischi~'I0U5 SPirits" he ex·
plained.

<1\ctivities

Sphinxmen.
SUNDAY. Nov. 6-SGAC film. "I..ife of Oharu." 7 II 9:15
p.m .• Student Center Auditorium. SI. FWI Runs. one-half
mile, mile and three miles, 1 :20 p.m .. Douglass Drive west
of Arena. Road RWlners Club. eight·mile road race. 2 p.m.,
Douglas Drive west of Arena.
NEWS 'N' NOTES-WPA 'Jrt, woodcarvings by Fred
Meyer, on display at Faner Hall South Gallery. Hand·
made: A 'rime Rt'membered, a rlisplay depicting the lire of
early Southern minois. 10 a.m.·3 p.m. weekdays. 1:30-4:30
p.m. SWldays. Faner Hall South Gallery. Graduate student
art, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. weekdays. 1:30-4:30 p.m. Sundays. Oct.
25 to Nov. 15. Faner Hall ~th Gallery. Bolivian weavings.
'0 a.m.-3 p.m. weekdoys. Oct. 19 to Nov. 10. Home
F;c:':-Ilomics Building. Mitchell Gallery.
Petitions f?r
stuck...~t senate election due Nov. 12 for Nov. 16th elec!lcn.
applicaJons available at the Student Govenment OfriC('
HAPPEl'! (NGS aptJea)'S each Friday in the Daily
Egyptian.
AnnOWlcements for the calendar must be
typewritten and submitted to the Student Activities Center
on the Student Center third fJGor by ~ a.m. Wednesda~ prior

:cl:=~c:'rit:~aJ::;:SJ:V~~y :; fu=:

;:Cf'('·Star fTek Lecture. film. 6-

II 30 pm.
ALoditoriwn

Student

C."nler

Vide!> Tape. "Invasion of the Body
~l1Iltchers." ;
and 8:30 pm ..
St'~dent C!!'Oter Vldl>o Loonge
FI".~ School. EsoteriC Astl'tllogy. 7·9

p.m. Student Center Illinois
Room.
Alpha Phi Omega M~trng. 3-10
p.m .. Home EconomiCS Lounll"
Science Fiction nUb. mt'ehng. ;·1 t
p.m .. Student ('enter '\ctl·.-,ty
Room D
"·CF. met'ling. noon·l p.m. Stude'.t
Center Acll\,lt)' Room B
Fret' School. Begmnlng Guitar
SectiOll 2. 6:lC~30 p.m. Homt
EconomiCS 208.
Fret" .xhool. BikP Ml'Chamcs. ;·9
p.m, Home EconolntcS 102
Iota Phi Theta. met'hnlt. 7·, pm.
StudPnl Celli...

Sa"-

R<»m.

Orientation Committ.-e. meeti~. &-7
p.m .. Student C.nler Activity
Room B.

information call the SGAC Uve Wi.. at 536-5656.

Qalm.t AIIf...... '" Order Fomt

aw:tt1
Date: _ _ _ _ Amount EnclOled: _ _ _

Name·

Phcne:

Address'

---

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per ward MINIMUM first Issue.
Sl.so (~ad not exceatlng 15 wards). 10"61 dlsccunt If ad IVIS twiQt. 20%
dlscaunt If ad runs three or four Issues, 30% discount for ~9 Issues• .,., for
l~l91ssues. SO% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOuNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please count every ward. Take appropriate discount.
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m•• day prior to publlcaflan.

Rrst l)!te Jl4

Ma. to:

8m what to expect iii u int~rvi_
and how to prepare for an effective
Ilrst encounter willi a pnlSpec:live

in allS~rtlyelld.
nininl will also be oIfered at the
workshop. "This training hel.. lhe
Henry said the ....kshap will U!Ie a individual identify his or her rllMS
d!fferul approacb in preparinll durlnlan intern-, while providilll
sftJdoo..ts for job interviews. I'I!IIIRIIH "ractice for the interviewi",
.,d cover lellen.
.;::;;~ ~ fne. but
"W~11 encourage the _ _ ..
the IeCIIIId step ratller than 1M first. the _ IdIeduIed for Now. 5 bas
'Tbe first step will be to decide wMf aJnedy IIeea filled. The CPPC ia
planninll another for _t 8pIiarI.
Henry .aid Ihe workshop to ~
skilts and In'erest......Id Henry. ~Id in ~ F.lmily LiYinC L"lUIIIe 01
"The worbhop will be helpful to die Home Ec ~uildinc. wiD lavolve a
u.e who doa't 11_ bow to 11:ili:e fuD da,.
"We now IIave UI facilitators who
tboae lIIiIIs:'
llave been professionally tralMd to
WGrIt with .mall Kroupa 01 .tudent ..
wanll to _rfL MWe're adv_til!ll Their beckgrounds are varied. u
they come from juIl aboul e'fl!r)'
IChooI ill the University," Henry
r_reb abIMo.-t ate orpillZllion- said.
ten_p~.

Halloween. the boIiday for wit·
ches. ghmll and cllildren wearing
masks. is here &gatn. But chances
are t~ _y we celebnw Halloween
is the same way people lIave been
ceiebraung it fill" thousands 01

appoinbnent.

i:ne;: :: ::.:: r'~~~

as SIlO.. pift~ tl r animals, their
crops. ..'1d
.netunes them-

By Crystal Keller
StIlllew&WrI_

MONDAY, Oct. 31-star Trek Show, features James

Doohan (Scotty), blooper film and lecture at 7 p.m. in
Student C4!nter, SZ. Senior pictures ror Obelisk II takeD
from Oct. 31 to Nov. 4, no cost, call 453·5167, 1·5 p.m .• for

ex:a::=;.

l'alloween tra(~itio"
still bewitches k :ds
personality, it's Hallo_.
Though it was the Christians
;rho designaWd the Oct. 31 dale
A11hal1ow's Eve, or •• ~ of 1M
holy ones' day," in prelude to
their Nay. 1 All Saints' Day. it
was earlier pagan peoples who
gan the annual holiday the Ii:..
ister meaning and tradition'; it
still holds.
It was the Celts who first
cIIo!le th. dale as their New
Year's Eve and who originally
intended it as a celebration of
eva-ything wid::-:!, ~ and
dead, acc:ordintl to "The World
Book Encyclopedia." 'Tbey believ~ that paying homage to
Samhain, their lord 01 death.
allowed the lOUIs of the dead to
retum to their earthly homes
during that one evening only.
Abo during their celebration,
the Celts wouJd gather around
a community bonfire and offer

Happenings
TUESDAY, Nov. l-SGAC film, "Triumph 01 the Will," 7
• 9 p.m., Student Center Auditorium. 50 cents.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 2-SGAC film, ''The Girl Can't Help
7 ~ 9 p.m., Student Center Auditori1J!ll, 50 cents.
WnstwMUtng Mefl, 7:30 p.m., Recreational Cerlter,
weigh-i.nat 6p.m. Women's volleyball, SIU v. University 01
Missouri, 7:30 p.m., Davis Gym.

I.'

CHICAGO rAP I - If ever
there was a holidwy with a split

• F olkJore explainlil
Halloween custom
88 death worship

0.1., EgwpIIM
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Urbana firm to present final plans
on Wastewater Treatment Plant

Former group leader
sa)-s housing criticisms
have been 'overblown'

By Andria S..... m ..l.
Staff Writer
1l'4! tirbana engineering finn which has been
reJesigninll
Carbondalp's
Northwest
Wastewater Treatment Plant is scheduled to
oresent the final plans to the Illinois En·
dronmental Protection Agency (EPA) 1\lesday.
Scott Ratter. assistant city manager, said
Thursday the redesittned plant ··will still do the
job it was orifnally antended to do, It just won't
be as fancy:
The plant, located about a mile north of Illinois
13 on New Era Road, must be pxpanded because
the Illinois EPA has said Carbondale's southeast
wastewater trtoatment plant is overloaded.
The engineers. Clark. Dietz and Associates.
were given 60 days to redesign the plant after th~
City Council tmanimously rejected all four birls
the city had received for trt'! project on Stopt. 12.
Clark. DIetz had estimated ~he cost of th.~ plant
at $6.1 million. but the lowest of the four !lids$'i.fiB million from G.L. Tarltorl of st. louiS-Was
38.S percent abovt' the estimlte.
Kenneth Price. vice president ror operations
for the engineering finn. said Fridav. "We are
right now, in our opinion, running ahead of
schedule,'·
He said the rinn will meet with city omcials
Monda)' and present the final plans to the lIIinoic;
EPA.

Bv Duals Salin-a.
..taffWrttft'
jack ("oopE'r. former Mo"d 0( thl'
!'iorthwt'st
Homt'ownt'rs'
Associa:ion, has dt'clared that
criticisms of housing renovalions
which hi.' madt' al a public Maring
on Oct, 19 ha\'t' bt't>n "O\·erblown. ,.
His remark!' had chargt>d thai
inferior matmais hl j bt>t>n US4'd in a
(,arhondalt' homt' rt'no\'.tion
program rundt'd by thl' Dt>partmt'nt
0( Housing and l'rban Dt>vt'lopment
I HUD,
The rffllam rna\' haVt'
launched an inquirY inlo contractual

ar,r~nrC:~:t~~tJ;:rD~!a::rome
this kind of a thing." ("ooper said in
an Intt"nliew last Il'eek. "In contt'xt
whal I said W85 'Ht')'. you've got a
!lood program ht're, bul somt'
problems ha\'t' croppt'd up thai YOU
-hould 100II into,"
•
. Ht' had, hi.' said. no iotmtion of
'!lettlng thl' city io troubl~r
.1nvone olMr Ihan those who used
lnadf'quatt' matt'nals. ,.
Slt't'ly J Evans. ~lOnaJ director
tn!' Hl'O in ("hiCSllo. !laid that no
In''e!ltillation will occur unl_ a
.E'pOrt which may lit' madt' by thl.'
;lrt'a dIrector" recommends 0IIt'
Hl'O beeamt' awart' of the
charges last wf'l"k allt'!liDll thaI
('onlractors had ust'd rnft'rior
malt'nais 10 rt'nowalt' Carbondale
homt'S
Cooper had said at thl' hl'aring
that "some of tht' contracting that
has bet>n done on thost' hoURS
rl'habili ta lion-wiSt> has bt't'n ~Ioppy
Contractors havt' 5Ub!ltltull'd or
tried to substilutt' infmor or substandard matt'nals "
Ht' nt'Vt'I' inlt'ndt'd. lit' said, 10
havt' it RO beyond IlIt' hl.'anng stali!t'
COOpE'T also said that ht' felt t~..
wt'/'t' no knowingly illt'!lal acllons
"I don't think Iht're was '.n"
en 'Iina! mtmt." hl' said
.
11k hoUS('s hi.' reft'rred to at thl.'
mt't'tiDll. hi.' said, are on tM nor·
thWt'!'lt SIde of town "One." hi.' said.
"W85 just complt'ted In Mav or
June" Another was compieted
"about a year 8@O. one IS not
rompleted yet and one IS clmlt' to
1'Omp~IOII." he said,
Coo~ said that tht' ~.OUSf'5
demonstratt>d poor workm.tnshlp
and that homf'OWnf'T'S using :~...
granls were "subjecl~ to a
humiliating attitult' on thl.' part of
the contractors,"
Heslaled that he had "pretty good
knowledge with three of thf'm"
lIowf'Ver. he declined to be more

specific
"I don't think '·m goiDll to show
anybody anythill8 until thIS in·
vestlgation comes alo.:· he said.
Don Monty. assistant director or
the city's community dt'velopmm

:r::::':i 1~~.!;~i~n~W~':::
walched this thing really close.
Thf'l't"lI aJwa~ thE f'O!ISibilily that
soml'thing may go wrong so wt' do
mlf'l'llaJ chl'Cks.·
aoi'1llly said C.ode Enforcement

t:~;I~':~lJ'::toAac=ct~
thm workt'd out for the I't'pairs. The
codt' enforcement pE'rsonnel then
I'l'Cheock lhe hou.'!t' to make sure aU

\,olations are corrected.
Cooper also said he ..as misquott>d
'" tht' Dally i:.gypllan on Friday in a
story reft'mll8 to allt'!lations that

Two men aJTetilted
after reported fight

(t)<)Pf'r said hi.' had said that in
SOffit' l't!IIOVatlC)ft projects It appeared that cardboard tad been
US4'd for fascia in sWace of hardboard

Abduction leads to sentence for
attempted murder of studeli!

Robinson appareatJy ,ttempted to

Hood. Jacksoa County state's attorney. said
1'1le sent~ was handed down by
CircuIt Court Judgt' Bill Green
Hood saId Robmson was OI'lgmally

Republican candidate for COIlfIJ'"S
from thl'24th DIStrict. is. student at
John A. LoGn College.
He was found guilty oe aUempled
murder Aug. 30.

st~~~~~ C~~;:!'!f! ~~~!. ~Sfu~":~~"!'=

~~ toot::rse=:~t:~ ~=S~':of htft' Prinas. 1m
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/MlUIl[IIIlI'ten

II
The mast c:ompIete stock tI neturaa
foods end vitaml. . In 5outt1em illinois
1
100 W&at Jackson SL.
, ....... Nar1tI Illinois . . . . . ,..~)
•
Haurs: ,:GO eo 5:30 Man.-s.t.
I '" /'-, ,. .
s.na.y 12 lID 5 Pta. ,..,741
.I ----iE---- SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
I --<",,,,
In a cup or cane
I
All tile fun d a ~ .. ODed tI'Ilngi d .,.".
High In taste. bit In.... NetureI fruit n.-s
I
Femaus o.man ..,Ity.
vY

"

Poe- I~.

THRU NOI.I
AT

James A.StMoore
Jr .• charged
403 N.
Washington
.• has been
with two counts of battery on a
police officer and one diarge or
reDstin, arrest. Carbondale police

OALL US

~=S=4=9=-~6~9~2~4=====~
Iaut....."lIIlno1e Uftlwenlty.t~"

saHI

c.~

1:I11eorman L. Allen, addres5
unknown. was a","'fOCI after" hl'

~aJe:tti~:J::!e": ~~

:::r

For Private Party
Private rooms available
Catering in your home. office or
whem,"'T
Any menu

"~Cboran~
II

POSIT.OH AVAILA.... ANNOUNCaMINT
appI~ and nomlno_ .... the _tlOft ~ Di'ec ..... Qt.
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lOU'e. ., and oIoility to w«Io .with < _ <_tl-.co.s in.....1ed In In...·
no,_1 progr.... mi ....... _Ied _ _ may
0'" deIc'op_ and
condido_
..,bmit 0 , _.... and ~ of .........., _.. by
.............. I •. IIJ77, to the Choi _ _ _. Sc<_... c_ _. Off",. ~ the
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THE CLUB
.01 So. illinois

Invites All Backgammon Players to
Test Your Skills On

Saturday November 12

I
I
I

$50.00 1st Prize

•

I
•

II

Beginning at lO:OOA.M.

No Entry . . . . . ._.tratlon 0-411...

'ri. Nov. 126:. p.m.

Relax with us daily Jor

25~

Drafts tll18 p.m.

. I tDoNg.cvp«~oIDANN'f.O.
coupon'" entftfeI.,.....I • New Wide Screen TV
Specla
Coupon..- tlvull/./77
*Clean, Relaxed Atmosphere
This

... IltInoie .ftl1

SlU·C ,_ _

fIce of

NEeds caD
THE BENCH

•

L

QUIIUS AUDIO

II

~~--------------~
Dot"
) IV'

SALE
NOW

Police said thl' item was taken
Thursday.

";:0::

senlftlced ~ 6-18 years for annt>d

SOUND

mISSing.

newspaper and thaI there is no law
~~~r cardboard as a building

charged with altempted murdff m
connection with an incident that
occurred near Campus Lalu! on Dec.
31. wht'n Robinson ~bducted Ihl'

SOOPER

A -:assette /'ft'Order and AM·FM
radio. valued at $10. was stolen from
an apartment at Southl.'rn Hills.
Univenity poIi~ said.
Police said the item . . . hich
bt'1on~ to Thelma Johnson. 127-2
Southl.'m Hills. was left by her on a
first fJoor stairway.
\\bt'n w
returned. police Ald. ttor item was

instead of a typE' of cardboard

Johnny Ray Kob1n5011. 2$, was
sentl!l.ced in J,ck5Ofl County Circuit
Court Fnday to 11).30 years in prison
for thl' auemJ:::1 murder of a

co~~1 (~: ~~!-'k~ri:a~~~df ~~~~~n!t wth~
time of the bid.·' he said.
Ciark, Dietz is redesigning the plant at its own
cost.
The eslim.,ted cost of the lIroject is
$19,35 miliion.

Cassette recorder
reported stokn

~.!::t~~~t t~l't'nebu~:""::r.
;;'':d~n:Y I~~~a·;e~~

The EPA. with whom the engineering firm has
been having consultations throughout the
redesign process, must approve and review the
plStlS.
Price said the engineers have appli~ value
engineering principles to cut down the cost of the
plant. Value en~ineering, according to City
ManagerCarroU fry. means the various parts or
the design are evaluated by unit cost.
~ of the changes in the plans, Price said, is
that the administrative office building at the
plant site will be smaller, This. however. will not
affect the operation of the plant.
Bill Boyd. C.arbondale public works director,
said the final plans will show a plant which will
be an economy mode\.
.. It would be like instead or a Cadillac. we
might be lucky to get a Pinto,·' he said
Price. however. did !Wt agree with the
l!ilalogy. He said the redesigned plant will be
··like a Cadillac without tM options.··
Price said the engineering firm was just as
surprised 3S the city by the difrerence between
the cost estimate and the low bid,

• New Management
• Backgammon Daily

Tiny tots treated to 'Children's hour'
("01'~

B.. GPI'th.
si."
Wrlier

sal .Ul'nlivt'Jy

TwI"llIY 1011

!III

~~:~I~~'I~Ollh;~~or~a!r:h:!u~ru;
ghostie •. silli",

011

IhPir loaslil'l."

BJ!:::: a:~tal~;'tr!t~lr!~I~
a song on Ihl' rising habits of

SlIlj!lRg

ducks.
"Quack. quack. quack. quack.
thry alwa)"S say good day." IbpY
sang
The young~ll'rI. Ihrl'l' to five
yl'ars old. Wl'r~ participants in Olll'

;Il':: :,~I=~~rs:~:~Ugt~~
whl'n shl' bl'cllml' CarbondaJl'
Public Library'l first fulJ.liml'
childrl'n's librarian. Barrl'tI·Brown
is hl'r part-timl' assistant.
8Il'gl'n. who compll'll'd hl'r final
exams at thl' Univl'rlily of Illinois
on thl'last day of July and began hl'r
job lit Ibl' library on thl' fIrSt day of
AUf,ust. says hl'r goal is "to _ this
pla~ fwl of cluldren all thl' time."
St,l' hal a malter's dPgree in
library scienel'. pLJys guitar and
~.!izes in clr.ld;'l'II·s stories and
storyll'lh."II{.
"Childl'l'n iovl' to sing. They are
paying attention t"V1"II wilen Ibt>y are
all tallung al ORCl', " sIll'said. "But J
haVl' to prachcp to know what I am

do.i.~:~

don't. thl'y won't pay at.
tentiol!. They won't say it'l a bum

story. thl'y jUst won't mtrn. Try
telling a story to 211 kids who aren't
paving allention." W addl'd.
illl'gt!n said shr has madP chanl(l'S Mary Gates Blegen (Ief,: and Kathy Barr.H·Brown with their ~apliv. young

in the chilClren's library "to make it
morl' comfortable."
"Kathy and I madr mobiles, put
up waU posten. set games out for
thl' kids to play with. made Ibr rM
tablt> cloths and I've ordered bean
bag chairs."
Hl'f philcJsophy of a children'l
library is that it should be "merry,
noisy and excitiDl far the kids."
"ThpY don't havr tn tIP quitot and
sit Itill. I am tryi~ to find I ..nga
that appNl to thrm. ralbel' than to
the librarian." Ihr said.
~ uses ,amps, tC'YS. calarintl
books, paperbacks. magazines and
~ic boob that the children ask

•-TwiCP a monlb she has a 'Jaturday
marninl ster•., and film hour (or

Blegen also 1»>- ~al song and
Itory hours for nursery and
elementary .:hool kidl.
"_cr. her worll aleo Involves
adults.
"We ha" J a lot 01 very basic craft
boob for adults who want to teach
tbemselwes nrw Ikill.. and of
course. the lIids somrlli!'al'J utillie
the adult ledion." she said..

BIrtlen said • wauld 11IIe te see
the clilldren come to Ibinll of the
library as a pleasant place to be.

~ll1l:=i~!t~:y:e:=

witb plea .. nt experiencrl and

~~t=nd~r.:::mm: =~-:!t ~~::.u::::
f!!SUval (.... tbird to sixtb grade
said.
1~:!!a:U~l'T::~~~ "rd llIIe to add an aquarium and

are planned. BIegn said a lot 01 the smaIJ pl'IIto makr it more exciliDlf.
timr is free lImt'.
Howevrr, I am Itnting from
"(like lhrm to do whateYer it is ICnIId and worllinl my way up.
Ibat appNlI to lhrm." she said.
"We don't own • film projector.
"1'1tr group activities have to be
p1a1Ull'd. but I think it'l important When I got the idea to have a
lor thrm to ~ what to do with Saturday mamiDl film boar, I weill
out and borowrd a projector." she
their time."
The pradtool stary hours are 1· laughed.
7:30 p.m. Mondays and UHO:30 a.m.
But Bll'(Ieft says eYl'fYDne bu
1'UelIdays.
"nally cooperll'd and wllm ,OU
She said the respome from the are Slal'linl frvm ICnIId and don't
community hu bHn "fantastic." have much equipment ar maney.
CJIJI man a loot more."
q~:~;en:O;::~':::Sg ~::~ ceoperation
She says she enjoys her worII with
children.
J'we bad lots of
chiJdren b«ause they are sponunpredictablt>, responsiYe
::ri:!~::' .rrll~ and a 100d
audience.
the E_a Hay!!S
she said.
Once a montb BIrI" calli area
sdtooIa to iDvill' _ e of thr c~ ~~~ ..realIY enjoy It. 1
10 brilll their artworll ar.d clsplay it
Her plans
the library are "to
at the Ubrary. "'I1Iat way, the
children can . . the tbinga they ~=~~ it to matr it different
Cftllte," she laid..
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Covones Announces it's

-

o

SPECIAL: Free Delivery

From 8 p.m. until 10:30 p.m •
And To Keep Those
Hungry Goblins Away,
Covones will be open until 4 a.m.
Tonightl
For The fastest Delivery In Town
Call 549-0718 or 549-0719

Check Out Our
aewltchlng Special

Ia_.

a:e
c-t:!-

Ernie

audience at Carbondale's Public library.

'01'

500 OFF

Chicken, Shrimp
or fish PlaHers
dIIIr.iJuI ......
I11III...,BIgtam .. anown-fIIIII
iI.,.,. Jb
SIll,....

WhIrl dill!

!MIgs

1IiggIsl ... sal bIJ

iIcltIaIgltlfm.
at

lUI. QwdI . . . _

IfIL ...................Ul
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MONDA Y • HALLOWEEN SPECIALS

Tues.
Weds.
Thurs.
Pinball
Foosball
Bumper Pool

I

._~iII:J'jJJJ

1,1W. _ _

25cDrafts
Busch Buckets
Ladies Night

Th. Dugout Benchwarmers
arecomlngl

:

Happy Hour

3-8 p.m.
Mon-Fri.
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Eckert proclaims Monday official
time to 'trick or treat' in town
.

Carbondale M~Vor N~al Eckert has proclaimed Monday n~ht a5 the of·
ficial nig!!t for children to .. trick or treat" within the city.
.
He is asking parents to have their children wear renectorized .:Iothing
aJ'ld to check ali treats for harmful objects. Also. ~ urges parents to have
their children home by 9 p.m.
Carbondale police will have increased patrols in all residential areas
~thin the city. Lt. Terry Murphy of the Carbondale police said the de~ :.r·
tment will be using extra men Hallowee ... night.
Murphy said the police are not expecting 'iny trouble. but are increasing
patrols because more children will be out in the streets Monday night.
ViJ1lil Trummer. dirfttor of the SIU Security Office. said no additIonal
officers "ill be working. but c~mpus police will be available to assist Car·
bondale police if the need arises.

Frankenstein is alive and well!
The Carbondale Jaycees are providing a spec1al treat-or sl~ould it be
trick-for Carbondale residents hoping to get the daylights scard out of
~m.

A three-story house one block west of South Illinois Avenue on College
Street has been taken over by demons. devils and things that go bump in the
night.
Frankenstein. Dracula and the Phantom of the Opera have taken over the

~::

\

Second noor the Werewolf. the hunchba.:!; of Notre Dame. the evil
alien. witches and spiders, a gorilla and Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde await your
visit.
For those with a strong heart a torture chamber is in the basement.
complete with a 187·year-old prisoner.
.
Children under 15 can get in for 51 and also meet the Cookie Monster.
Older folks will pay 51.50 or face the wrath of Frankenstein!

gus CustodimlS to vote on Iahm wage offer

1Jode

Gus says the rea' haunted house is Anthc.ny Hall where they never take off
theirmosks.
..age 16. Daily Egyptian. October 31. 1977

Building service workers will vote
Monday afternoon on whether to accept
the University's latest wage proposal.
\lhile talks over the contract dispute of
campus police will continue Thursda~.
John McDermott. the sur's c ....ef
negotiator who met with ~esen
tativ~s of the police Friday. has
1eclined to disclose the new salary of·
fers.
In a w-.k-long strike that began Oct.
• about 170 cusiodians and janitors
_Iked off the job followed the next day
by 34 member's of the campus police.
Several off-campus unions hoo'ered IhP
picket lines. threatening thP ,upply -.1
food for the dormitories an... l!quipment
for ofrJCeS.
But, after a Jackson County Circuit
Court judge issued a temporary

restraining order hahing organized
lirike activities. negotiations began
with the two unions. whIch have workc!d
v.;thout contracts since this summer.
The temporary restraining order was
ext~nded indefinitely Thursday by
Judg~ revton Kunce.
Elmer Brandhorst. bU8iness agent for
the custodians and janitors. sai:f the
v!lte on the latest offer is schedaled for
:t 30 p.m. Moncl.ay at C.arjk"'llters Hall.
Zl W. Willow.
Custodians now make IS an hour and
janitors make $4.53 an hour. but they
are seeking a 5kent an-hour paay raise.
The Univusity reportedly has propoeed
an increase of 36 cents an hour. efft'l:tive durin~ the next pay period.
The police want a hike in base pay
from $5.61 an hour to $8.50, in addition

to other similar benetiUl available to
security
employees
at
SIUEdwardsville.
They are scheduled to meet with
McDermott 9: 30 Thursday for another
round of negotiations.
Brandhorsi said he did not know if the
buiJ.....ng service workers will accept the
new contract. He would not comment
em whether he would like to see the employees agree to the latest ocrer.
If the University goes along with the
1Il1ary increase demands. much of the
money would have to come from
lilldent f~. President Warren Brandt
lIIYs.
Brandt has justirled the stand by
noting that 30 to 40 percent of the
building services are supported by

!tlldent fees.

